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the
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dead bod I on had been taken quest that the president shall also In- twi nty-on- ti
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The following U the M.t of dead so MyiMn
of great size, while It has been pos
Vn
states consul at
sible for some years td make qlamonds
far as known nt l o'doek: Mr. Wood- - g,,
f a (Jnin4,, glH, lhe
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by 'using carbon, those made have been
Mrs. llanry 8f1
man. Mra. Woodman
im general at Havana.
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.
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Her'a license. He contested the right Of rwnlrin- - nf nnl.llr maiiev at Mnmnini
ot North found to be useful to man, nnd with- central rod down Into tho nea below size, for the dootor ex peats to make
world Is probably
th government to demand such pay.j0ki. Anton II. Clawn, ri. elvrr of pub. America. It streleltes that
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the Ca- out doubt most of them will In time the zono ot wave action, ond there them from the alze ot a pea to that ot
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tho
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Ing the semi arid regions as welt o fin their rommer i3l value u, en now movement that It holds the entral rod
hanging
Twenty at ldnt
duo to s'ippcrr
license The raze haa be-Miller rear admire: i tUe na-- v, the mountains. Small ra'M
' many of them are recognized ns beau praciirnlly still while the float rises
and haa Juit brea de- - pui Assistant Snrgja W,
Kim, ft appear In some loralitlea a lUMe v . 5'' nful both in furin and fltftver From and falls nnd docs the pumping
(Ire evr alti'-ore m red In ono walk bs.
A lawmen's
stug- n in Hie iu y
(:.ij
Urh'lotJ, KM.
ot lb M si3lppi river Ai we i
small ma Ii'd-- - wbi h was unci at Dj
ise Farmer llo view.
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T'eole of splendid atwartnc
irapiote on acquaintance.

0.
aol

(lorn

CMAI'TKK XIX
UK
mrtrket hoy
stood at the gateway
hla
with

intimated that Lraow will
jmt ho chary about sluing down on tho
xuitaii treat.

It

In

An (In

l

gold, let
problem

it

In

square ltaaket and
Jules had brought
out the tray of
bouquets, one clear,
morning,
bright
Cklotlldo'a
while
white flntfern arranged
them In
tho moat tempting
ahowi when the three were startled by
the midden nppraco of a man who.
throwing open lite fnloa of hla cloak,
which liad concenhxl hla face, atepiwd
fnrwartl from a hidden nook, and

need In making the nPW
hope that the old tin oau
now solved.

An evangelist named Peptw la convert ma; many oinner In Mtaeourl. Hto
wrtniiHN are aald t ba "hoi atuuH

In Itoaton It l considered finite out
of the common for a man 18 abut MP
lil More on the dar of hla Mothar'f
funeral.

Hike Rally:

"Oinh! day. tny fair nanlenefl Sell
me one of your bouquet. I pray yon."

ICIectrldty ii thr moat shocking
yet nad. It will shock the
men or women lu
.most brnaen-facellie ilarh.

ilto--ovr-ry

Tim vlrnan perceived

It, and

ex

lalmed angrily
"What alls that simpleton? docs she
dare to sympathise with the proud
Rhe'a an arlau-crat- .
I'll swear!"
Fellcle trembled from head tc
foot: her fortitude seemed entirely to
have forsaken hor.
Juloa haotllr nroaoed hor arm lu
warning, and began to rail angrily.
"Tea. yen; ahe'a a silly thing, ihe'a
been sick and lost nil her (tense. Site
waa always afraid of blood: I'm In
liopea to teach hor yet the difference
botwlxarletorratlc blood, which de- norres to bo split, and tho honoat tide
or the people's pulae."
"Blie looks like one of 'em. Stand
out, hero, wench, and let u make sure;
tbat'H too doll-lik- e
a faco to belong to
a cltlwn's daughter. And alio shows
her guilt; I'll swear ahe'a one of them."
Hut cleared a little space around
them aa she apeke. and dragged Fe
licia forward.
The poor girl, white aa any alatue,
turned her oyoa appoallngly to Jttlea,
aa the Iron lingers left their cruet print
upon her lender anna.
"Nay. nay; she's a good girl, eltlxen
to. only for being
so frightened."
eilcd Juloa; "lot her go, I bag of you
ny Mil time other attention waa
drawn to the scene, nttd tho hurrying
crowd panted to gather around the
group, nnt) question tho cause of their
agitation.
"An aristocrat; alio would save the
Austrian woman!" cried tho Amazon,
with her grasp still tightening on the
arm of the terrified girl.
"Away with her then; to the prison
with hor!" shouted a dozen fierce
voices, aa the angry eyoa glared upon

Jnloa mw the deadly pallor which
overspread hla companlflu'a face, and
Oextrotiftly bending between them, himIf thla thing keeps tip. a Mate of bel- self alngled rat a bouquet and held It
ligerency will have to ba recognlted Inward the at ran Ret.
Tho sharp, keen eye of the latter
hot ween the American correspondent.1
over hla features triumphantly;
roved
now lu Cuba.
but wlUiont remark, ho aeeapted the
tnrnlng to the girl
king on lu etafT. bouquet, and again
With n
nrl- Inquired
he
tha
manage
to
may
tlmt .New York paper
She had atimmoned resolution enough
lrlm h little truth. "I.'neaey Ilea Uie to anower without algn nt trepidation.
head that wear a crown."
He hunted up the money, took his
nway. never
bouquet,
and tni
of
Never boar more than ono kind
glance ltehlnd.
to
turning
nttco
trouble at a time, Home people lioar
Chlotlhlo-- aa
he called her -n-oised
throe kind all they havo had, nil Jules' arm. and tlrawlng him aalde.
they have now, ami all tnoy expect to alto whlt)oretl:
havo.
"We mtiat ily1 not an hour, not a
moment,
not a aoeonrt can he wot. U
An Oregon pioneer haa aent Major waa M.
he knew mo beyond a
Pierre:
Mi Kluley a tomahawk, but the Mnjor
doubt: I read hla malignant triumph
during
will not ned It In hla bttitneee
on hla face. Oh, .iflea! let ua get to
the next four yeara. No kind of hawks Wmllo nomehow. as speedily na potol-hlo- hor.
urc needed.
"Ideate her to me!" exclaimed Julea,
Jules perceived at oneo the dangerous preening forward to her side. "I shall
A Tenneowo woman wanta to legls-lat- e
phi organ cy.
punish hor well for thla silly terror."
.
the collar button out of exlatoaee.
'not your hat and cloak. Chlotlhle-"Make hor look on and too the
That's tho trouble with tha collar but- we will no with tho boy In find Untile. Haughty
queen's proud head rolling lu
ulna What can wo find to All our bnakota. to Tie
ton. It's already
dust."
ohouted another.
times out of ten when you want It.
give us excuse for roachlug hlmt"
"Hid hor about with us, Don th to tho
plants.
Iior
to
Chlotlhle (minted
l'rnin the manner In which Mr. Without another word, Jttloa hasten- aristocrats! Liberty and equality for
Lcxow tacklea the tobacco trust It Is ed to dig them up, and set them In tho ever!"
"Slio can do that. Co mo, Chlotlhle,
evident ho thlnka that whore Micro Ii basket; while alio entered the collage about
with mo!" cried Jules, swinging
ao much smoke tlioro mint bo aunts for tho fow urtleloa alio dared take
his cup anil sending up u chtory huzan
fire. Ilo also Intlmatea thore la n Rood With hor.
for "l'loedom ami oqunllty forovor!"
tltal of wntor.
8ldo by eldo they followed, breath-IrwdA man lu tho crowd stopped forward
tho Iqnd of the wondering peaa-n- nnd looked nngerly and acrutlnlzlugly
A member of the fottth Cnrollnn
boy, nml wont on Into the crowd
propose to wring n fow dol- and atlr of the city. They wero too Into Urn pallid, but handsome, clear-cu- t
(enttiroa of (he youth.
lars out of labor by Imposing n tnx oxcltcd and eager to bo aware of tho
"I'll swear to that faco!" muttered
upon wnahorwotnon. It la u scrubby dark browed, villainous looking man.
he,
"it's lilm, nnd no mlstuko."
Kort of n statesman who would favor who followed atonlthlly In Iheir stops
Juloa himself caught (hat searching
11 law of that kind.
a
for
thorn
of
novor losing sight
glance, and though his faco gnvo no
sign, hla heart sank In despair,
An Hastorn oxchnugo aayi n sclon-tlThu streets woro alive with n donsc
"Lot's tuke them .along," wild the
haa dlacorerod tlmt thn enrlh will throng of pooplo. and It was evlilon
man; "wo'll sec-- for ourselves how (ho
Im dead In three huntb-omillions of some great event was at hand, by the
pair otijoy Jubilee day."
jenra from now. Whethor It will bo gloaming eyos, violent KostlctilatlotiH,
Ho who had so porslsiently tracked
totnlly nnnlhllated or Jtiatt dead, llku and set fncoa of tho multlludo, who all
tht'in
all tho way from the cottage, adI)
Mill, It not tntod.
David
scorned surging In one direction.
voice now.
ded
Ills
of the remon- In ,spile
The guide,
"Yea, yoa; show them how Mnrlo An.
.
u.n
Ititn
tlMl.it.
With a delicacy of expression that latrnncc ai juiaa, juiiibu mo mint.
toinette finds a necklace sharper than
nlmoal nntltlea the man to a full reali- with tho cnreloaa explanation:
diamonds, the free gift of the people.
"We altall be attre to find eltlxen There'll bo some one here, anon, who
zation of hla wlah, a veteran of the
civil War, who waa wounded while KmllB at the square; the Oray Kalcon can tell their true names."
rttunltiK ft way from n Confodornlo In nlwaya at hand when audi siwrt la
"What! Is the man attsiected, alto?"
force, declare that he bollevea him going on. It has eomothlng to do with asked tho woman ho had ctiatod tho
are
aolf entitled to a pension hwntiee he the Austrian woman: maybe they
whole detention,
You're In
received hla hurt "while mnrchltiK rap- to tako off hor hood
Tho Inat speaker nodded acquiessight."
ace
the
to
In
luck to bo
idly In front of the enemy."
Whureupon the whole crowtl
cence.
shudtho
to
hide
Lady Kollclo airove
around took up a fiendish yell, more
at
through her frame
wild
llko the cry of a blood-thinlA imtle la na cheap aa n frown, and der which ran
and glnnced apprehenbeast than the voice of human beings,
haa occnalnnally turned out to be worth these words, companion.
sively at hor
and begun hustling the pair along tovastly more In hard malt. Ittcetu
Juloa had turned deadly pnlo. his ward tho spot whero the hapless quuou
newaimpora tell of n lonely old
y
norco-lwero tot, hla oyoa r"niod
was oxpeoled to appear.
imrhelor leaving all hla property to n lips
as ho answered:
Jules Hung hla arm around his
young lady known to him only from
"Toll me whore we can find the Oray
to steady her steps, and shluld
the fart of living nppoalte, beentiso for I'alcon'a
you
then
and
retort,
uaual
several yeara ahe had smiled pleasant-l- y may go your way. Wo have no time it) hor from tho rudo Jostling of tho
crowd.
upon him when they cnattally met In
waste now."
"It la only a Jeat, Chlntllde," sold he.
the street, and the imlle had cheered
Th hov lauchml ooaroely. aa tho lu as cheerful a voice as ho could
force
hla lonely heart and won thla practical
more
dome
and
more
growing
crowd
himself to noatime; "the) will tllneovor
recognition In hla will,
It.
took thorn along with
our Innocence, and let us go. Perhaps
"You have no other cholso," aaltl he;
It la certainly grievous that the New "and thore be thooe In 'I'arls who tome friend will appear to giro naatir-nnc- o
of our good behavior and loyal
York man who for three yeara haa would Inke you tip right smartly for
washed tho dishes, cleaned the house (tailing It a waste of tltno to see the sentiments."
SHie knew what he meant; It waa Inand taken are of the children whilo nnck nfbranny broken on the ahrlite
deed her laot desperate linpo. If Kmlle
ila wife worked out to gain the nscea-nar- y of freedom,"
would appear to save them! Ami yet.
doMie.it c mippllea aKould not ho
Jules took the rebuke mildly. The
allowed u day or a night off now and horrors of wlluowing the torrlhle scene how waa It iKMslblc for any one to
aavoT She Baked this question dreama surely Justlll-ablthen. II Im
his Imagination preoented. had quite
eye ran along the sen of
Tin sailing nature of tho now overpowered hla roars for neraonal ily, aa her
faces
around
her. and found no pityI
plainly In evidence In lull aatoty. but now onre again returned the
woman
ing eye. no gentle expreealon of merIt Ik ny to see what we may romembrtinoe of their own danger.
cy only naming. Infuriated, revengenine to when woman shall have 'ob- i "Wo shall soil nothing her. Chlo- - ful countenances.
a
things.
maatcry
only
lu
all
complete
tained
tilde." said he: "If wo could
The iieaaant boy who hail aclotl as
the Oray falcon, wo might return agiin guide, after hearing the first words of
(living employment rather than alma to witness tha brave sights.
the crowd darted away. Young as ho
d
vlra- In an Idea that Is making progri-A broad ahoulderod.
waa. he knew the danger of falling tinfiercely
gesticu
of
In New York large work rooms have go. one of a crowd
the displeasure of these lawloat
der
leen opened where women ran be em- lating A masons, overnearu nts wortis mobs; or of seeming to hold acquaint"What do you expect to du with the ance with any one suspected of the obployed at taaka requiring little skill,
and similar work la provided for men (la wero. white face? You had belter noxious aristocrat y
at tho 'Wayfarer' lodge '' Hooks of throw them away and take up a pike
And almost lifted from their foot,
tli keia baf !een prepared to be sold There are no fine lottos to imy your amidst Jeer and t areata, and Wtler
or ff for N bouquets how; why do you bring them taunts. Julea and hla fair osHttMttton
at the tn'r of 3 for
tli kets. i i. h tl kft .ntitllng th bear- here?"
were borne toward the fatal guillotine
"Are the fine lords the only one to where Ixiuls had already laid down hla
work, a but lunch and
er to a '!.
'"
answered Jules.
"I life.
worth of ircx cries and enjoy flowers
about l ii,
auppllea to Imi taken home at night. thought wo cltlsena wore to be allow
The Place I)o La Revolution vma alThere I no mm h work that ought to ed to enjoy them now. They are na ready thronged and there was aoHreolr
puts
she
them
around
the
Jewels,
ture'a
Ite done tint there nhotild never bo
standing room left. Horrible J (Mia,
lack of ii'plo roent anywhere, fruit rut tag more plentifully than before violent ttaprocauttons. dewonlai ro.
the palace. Take a bunch, Itlsena, and Jolclnga wero loosed
uiir h iliiitii.n shall hate u far
to ami fro from
mat no willing hunds ahall bo 'aee how pretty it will make you look: mouth to mouth.
you
young
gay.
so
know."
ami
Idle, we .lull hate little reason to
The wonwtn laughed coarsely, thrust
Itoaal of u'lr moral advani erucnt.
CHAWBIt XX
out tier horny hand for a bouquet, and
I IKS It
two serial- Coai""tii"'i spraguu of MaaaacMM-tt- s fastened It at hor bronot.
n- live,
refined
ttoeiini me Urge cars to take
"Well. well, at the boat. I can make
(urea,
trenaflxwl
aptxiiteuancei
to
hla doen,
use of It, for when the proud Austrian
with titter loath-an- d
lu "'i1' ar rfs the tonaorra-tory- ; lays hor dainty head on tho block. I'll
horror,
lug
aii.iitiect the splendid King It In her tare. She's used to bou
ain.iliii
could give no out
hot sea aol tmn sn.oni. wblh fed at quets, you know, and will appreciate
ward sign of their
the aaw noiir and in rompany; a the compliment."
detestation of the
third held unlace; a fiiirth harnoM
Jules echoed her lough, though his
scene. A doxen pitiind saddles, ami the
tarloua
were
heart waa frosen at the brutality of
eyea
less
for the u- - or the hmsea and tho .the (feature, but bla companion turn-every
watching
etome of the Maaaachu-ic- t
ji iik re Miin
her wild eyes Into the aoman'n face
hade upon their
this wealthy with an expression of utter hurror
pnit .i.e t
faces.
nil measuring the dls-jitw iirh it v as impossible to
fpii m ti'.it.i
They had each other s icy hands, and
J sternly bore it with all the horolom
t.i'.'.n one u a man and I'nniil
d
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they eoflld master. It waa not poesl.
tile for either to behold their beautiful
queen led forward to the block. !
uplto the scrutiny bent upon them
both Instinctively cloned their eyes
and held their breath through tho lost
terribla moments.
The wild ahont that brake upon tin
deathly atlllneoa told when tho spirit o:
Mario Antoinette Joined that of bm
murdered hmbnud. At the eatno mo
mstit Kellcla fell fainting Ogatnfrl Jules'
shoulder. The at niggling roam of jno-plshut out tho air, nnd almost crushed hor unconscious form.
Ho looked around him Imploringly
for a ofngle trace or humanity, but
found none. Supporting hor na well ai
ho could with one arm, ho dinted with
the free hand her Icy lingers and mar-bl- y
stiff arms.
The same virago whose attention had
Interrupted their progress in the
elbowed hor way to him.
"You think more of the dainty minx
than you protond, sirrah," she said, angrily; "ahe'a an aristocrat
beyond
doubt. Slio must go to the trial, and
will take hor turn at tho axe yonder,
I doubt not.
Why must alio swoon
awny, whon Franco la made free!
Nothing, no queen now. Liberty and
equality forever! Donth to the

A ngMAflKADLE
VAOANT "IIAUNTBD" HOUSES
lluiniir Una Often Stained Valimbl. How a HimUa Hnallnwi

A

FBAT.
Its Kqsat

ID

Mite.

1'rnpertyt

Tito following Is nn Intereatlng paraProbably the majority of people havt
been momentarily struck from time' tc graph In a letter sent lo frlendi hero
ol by Harry Hammond, formerly of thin
'time by the alght of dwelling-house- s
ta sad. deserted appearance, curiously city, who la now making hit homo iu

suggestive of rata and romance, whlct Florida:
"Tpday I had tho good luck to see ft
occur at Intervals In tho streets ot
Unidon and moot other big human curious sight, that ot ono snake killing
hives, says Household Words. Then and swallowing another. Wo came on
they stand, year after year; no one oc- (ho secno Just aa n 'king' inako waa
cupies thorn, no ono seems to make Hi' killing a blaoksnake, eaoh ft little overs
qnlrlea about them, or to togard there thrto feet long. Tho king was tied nnd
as habitable; generally they crumb It colled round tho black, and tho lattcr'H
through sheer damp nnd disuse, ocart tall could Just wiggle. After a fow
eventually rami by the legalised minutes, during which, tho king tied
"honao-broakerOf course, many himself In the most curious knoU nnd
houses answering to thla description ran his bead up and down his victim'
stand empty for years ponding decision! writhing body, biting It hero and thero
In the court of chancery or because the as It examining hla supper, he turned
sanltarr authorities have seen fit tc the black's head, gavo It a preliminary)
condemn them; but It Is a fact Mint bite, and then slowly proccedod to Uko
hundreds of such home remain vacant tho blaoksnnko Into oamp. It sjemeJ
simply because of some queer local Impossible that ho could swallow at
snake aa long and aa largo as himself,
aversion or superstition, wnicu
gradually surrounded them with n fatal but he did. Thla Is how ho did It:
"Ho would strotch Ms head as fan
atmosphere of
Call a houa
"haunted" find with many people tin as possible, get his teeth hooked In hist
ghoat la taken for granted. Occasion- victim's scalos, then slip his body up
ally the reasons why certain dwelling-house- till it waa in wrinkles nt his neck and
should hnve been marked out for tome way down, then looso bin
and shunned In this way aro lmmorotii tooth hold and all do his head forward
another grip, Just aa It you wero
"She is n young creature, ami haa no to a degree not to soy ridiculous. The for
on a tight glove, In fact. Id
putting
pile,
writer
one
substantial
of
knows
strength: such aa alto cannot look
tho most Interesting operation S
calmly upon bloodshed? bo It friend or standing In n northwoat suburb, which
I ever witnessed, and tho kins
foo. Lot hor go now, 1 beaeoch you. has been practically doomed to porpet think
awallowed all but thrco Inohea of thuf
reSlio la the niece of the Oray Kalcon: ttal emptiness solely through a local
poor oincKsnaKo, ono men,
she Is no aristocrat, I will vouch for port that a dastardly crime hail been uui oi mo dongllng
from bla mouth,
dene In ono of the roontB. Not an atom with that
It," oxclnlmed Julea Imploringly.
be had, glided off Into tho graM. Wo let hlmr
? of base for this rumor waa to
"No aristocrat) with those lady
go, as ho la a known enemy ot the rat- and look at her hands! pahnw! but In a short space ot time the belief
no tlesnnkos, ana oflon kills them."- was
It
obtained
audi
credence
that
eltlxen."
,
"And do you deny that we may find uncommon thing for one or moro mor-- inaianapoiia Journal.
up
storing
bid
sightseers
be
to
found
The fault anil fnlUe of tha M
such lovely fares, and delicate frames
among the people?" cried Julea, still nl tho blank windows and speculating Are numerous but of ttie Utter nana Ii more
rldleulout thin tbs prornUruoui and randoms.
more oagorly; "nay, beauty has no par- as to the nature of tho dood. Finally- iUMoriixMlve
pllliiiirl other UmhiIo .albar- opporevery
the
street
urchins
took
tt,,. riino nrtiuh. convuUe ami weaken
tiality for nobility. This maiden Is of
both
tha
itnmtch
and thn bnurli. It llottrt.
ivhllo
stones,
tunlty
to
It
with
riddle
humble birth, and yet no prlnceee was
tar's Stototsh Hitter be uted tnntenri uf
tho reiull In aeconiplUtiel wltb-oever tuoro lovely In person or charac- every possible tonaut was solemnly
pntn and wttb crrat tieneflt to tha bnweli,
ter. I aaauro you ahe la of the people " wnrued against occupying the premises. the atemaib and iht
liver. Um tM remedy
rent
despairing
The
the
owner
reduced
nbfti
eomtlpMlen manlf ft tuelf. and there
fellcle had alowly revlred. Aa he
by prevent 11 rrvtn becoming
chronle.
constructo
from
a
time
time,
bad
but
aald these words a strong shudder
tion waa placed upon this action, and
shook her frame.
Thero aro few men '..ho can look
"I'er!iBm you are right," aald the the building Is now an unlnhabltnblo Improssed whon their wives talk about
woman, alowly; "but If (he Oray Fal- shell. Another house, In the vory next tholr economy.
con Is hor uncle, he Mhoultl tench hor street, had stood tenantlees for a long
t.
a little of his spirit. I should like to time for a somewhat similar reason.
think ot It, IU
It appeared that tho Inst occupants had Ehe (drcumlly)-J- uit
aeo Koino one olio who knows her."
wo
bo
monoy
shall
marrlod!
weeks
two
mysteriously
owing
dlsappoared,
you
very
wish
ono
"Haro comofl tho
Oh, lot us t0
He (abient-mlndedlto rco, cltlzenofts." aald n smooth volco, in nil directions. This was no tinpreca-donto- d
occurronro In Itself, but It bo happy whilo wo can. Vogue,
whoso first arcont mndo tho Lady Kollclo spring wildly to her foot. "I am hnppouod that n local busybody dis"HTAIl TOIIAOOO."
well acquainted with tho girl: alio will covered In ono ot tho upper rooms n
As you chew tobacco (or plenum un Stltl
duplicated
rod
wns
In
stain,
which
tho
only
Is
tbt lest but tho moUu;iof tsdV
It not
tell you ho; I will tnko caro of her."
cheapen.
Juloa knew, without asking, who It passago below, and Immediately tlioro therefore, the
was that spoke. M. 1'iorro had arriv- woro whlsporlngn as to foul play. An
fat man Is all t ight so Ion? as ho
Investigation dlnprovod this theory, (i A
ed to complete their doapnlr.
not lu hlBOwn way.
j w
gono
thr
rumor
but
forth,
had
nnd
that
Ho advanced eagerly and laid his
was
lioiiso
doomed.
Tho
tho
fact
that
a buuii un B iiiuii iminiii iuvo
hand upon (ho girl's ahotildor, while
stains In question were found to bo tiling conspires to punish him.
ho said significantly:
from nothing moro than blotches ot red
"You havo nothing lo fonr-nooat. mi
to cvnn A cor.o in iini: Tiinia
tho people If you como with mo poaco- - paint mndo no difference. They wero
iwva i.siwsiiivsi iirnmn ii inina
ably. I havo bctn looking for you a rod. Instant!)' tho local mind settled Uructlsts
refund tho money II It (allt to euro, ao
liven
long time; but na you romombor of old, tlmt they must bo
1 novor grow
weary of working to so- - those pcoplo who prldo thomsolvos
When n loafer docs tnako a Utile
upon being above tho Influence ot such effort, how tho pecplo tumble over
euro my object."
Lady Kollclo sVrnnk back and clung lillo gossip ve-- v nnturally do not rollih each other to npplaudo.
occupying n lioiiso that Is pointed nt
to tho arm of Juloa.
Doa'tTottftoSpIt na tia,cli Teer Lift iwir.
nnd
"talked about," while thoy can ob
M.
nnd
tlarkoned,
of
Plorro
brow
The
atono
no
tain
with
such
notorloty
enr,
to
In
ho said
her
bending closely
As a landlord bitterly re- Ilae. tha wonderworker,
tached.
a savngo whlspor:
thai make net a
to
marked
tho writer recently: "Let tironff All orun i.HMori . uurciruir
straw,
nnt
Is
a
not worth
"Your llfo
n boun be singled out tar local suspl
aafe nn hour, If do not save you. They
uu,"g0
clou nnd whispers. It Ii almost certain mnn mma
will tear you limb from limb; bownrn
ho
doomed
to
to
emptiness.
Na
future
No dinner tut to as good as It . oadi
then how you refiirio my aid, how you ono cures to put tho matter
ta
tho
tst."
In
a cook book.
you
frlondshlp.
my
Will
come?"
reject
All the strongth which till now had
riio's Curs for Contumetlnn hu beea a
EMPTY PARIS HOTELS.
fundi medlolne with ui tinea 1H65 J IV
scorned entirely lost, enmo back to the,
girl with tho tltlo of Indignation and ill perlcnrliis; llanl Time) llerauee Ilia WadUon, 3t m Are., Chlcego, 111.
abhorrence which throbbed In ovory
Month I Ion mt Trioi-lcrNow Uo
Tho complaint known ai grip is 01
pulse.
TliroiiRli Without NtiiiiliiE.
flopreiilm; at unroquitlod lovo.
T0 KB qptfTlSUBM
Tho groat hotels of Paris, especially
OilUlii. lti qreat !. Urlppa Tare
those that receive tho hulk ot their
yoed tllitiur. nktanatlim, Uf er and SldiSI
A LOST MINE.
trado from foreigners, oro emptier Just
i. AtUruuUU. fatloa Med. Co .OaHUic, Its,
any
Hlnco
now
Mian
nt
time
war.
tho
M ult Time Nprut In Hrrklnc for Secret
Moit pcoplo only get married
Tho modern oxprosa trains to tho south
Trcnure.
ot Italy, Monnco and tho Hlvlorn, car keep tho nolghbors from laiKintf.
An uitinl feature Ib that a particular rying through sleeping cars, havo for
To Care Oonittpatloa Forever, .
Indian (sometimes with a companion or yoara mndo tho Journey so pleasantly
TakeCtKarats Caadr Cathartla 10c ortSOt
ovory
two) mod to return from the west
and so quickly that. few travelers from' It a U. 0. (all to cure, druis let refund money
year at a certain moon, ostensibly for Itnglnnd have found It nocoesary to
A Contractor.
the purpose of honoring tho grit vim of stop over at tho French capital. Hut
Muggins la your son in buslneitl '
his fathers and to use iigaln IiIm mice
Hlnco Ilerlln and Vienna onto red into
Juggin- s- He's a contractor.
tral right of hunting tho deer and bear direct expross communications
with ' Muggins What lino?
among the wild but verdurous hills, thoBo parts, booking travelers from Ht.
Juggins Debts. Tlt-nitnays Llpplncott's;
yet goiwlplm;
Petersburg nnd Warsaw aa well, tho
hold that really tho visits wore French capital gets bountifully left nil
for the purirooe of opening again the ntouiul. Rotindluavlan, Itusslan. Ausconeonlsd niluo of load or sllvor, whoso trian and Oermatt sojourners nro torich spoil the sons of the forest have day aa rare In Paris us Kngllshmen.
been seen bearing off lu their packs, Only llalglans and the Hutch remain
.
.
Another farm of the story relate that true to their old love, but these good
" My blood wiu out ot order, sud I be tin UitOA
a certain hunter (always "won't tell," pooplo cannot 1111
tho big caravansar- Ilnod't Bartiparllla. It liu purified my hi xland
or now "dead," or "moved west") cot ies In the Champa UlyKoo and neigh- relieved me of ilieumatlim, kidney troui.te tvl
all the lead for his bullets from the foot borhood. Not hotel keepers only, but Ick lieadielio. I are now abiotodoaironddiy'e
I
bae troubled ! tin
u
at a mountain above u core on it certain all tho great cafoa and restaurant, the work. ltheuatUtn
well
Miu
creek : or an old counterfeiter (ttuw "lu modistes, art doalors and store keepers a child. Uil 1 emVoxnow etiUrelr
Bailsv,
lii, IhmiUdu, colifettiia.
the penitentiary'' or "lied" Into parts generally suffer In consequence of this
M
C
unknown) used to coin quartern and
of visitors. It hag been figured
absence
(still
good
seen In cir
sliver
halves of
twenty-fiv- e
great res- I the bett-- ln fact the One True Dlnod Purifler,
culation), yot waa never known to buy out that at leastcloned
doors
have
since
taurants
their
silver In any form. Weoka anil months 18T8.
Hood's Pl'lis
woro spent each year In searching tor
theoe socret treasures. Occasionally
1'liotiisrililiig the Nea Itoltnin.
tho entkualasBi would mount lo the
height of sending tar off somewhere to
M. IionUti. the discoverer of a method
Moro nt photographing the am bottom, haa
fetch back the "old hunter."
than onee such a oho has boon per- succeeded In taking several photo
suaded that thero waa mora rtcbnraa Ir. graphs ot the vegetation that grows on'
hla bullota than he had supposed; and, the rocks by moans ot a watertight
regretting vainly the many pounds of camera and Hash-ligh- t.
Dressed aa n
and health mat in a
good sllvor lead that he had allot away diver, ho take- - with hint to the bottom
are Included tti tu
at doer, coons, goooe and other game, of tho sea a barrel containing oxygen.
m.liliin r,f lllllir
bo haa boon brought back to hla old A puff of gaa from the barrel carries
haunts. Then, with many a keen eye magnesium powder into tha llame ot
tracking hla goings with bis persuading a spirit lamp, standing under a bell Jar
peraure drink it an event
on the tipper end of tho barrel. Anofimportaure in a million
friend, weeks would be spent In
wen rcguiateu u mr.
cliff climbing and laborious other pulf actuate tho pneumatic shutsea Mh along rooky shores, about caver-anu- s ter of the camera at Hid same time. IK
hills in fens, bags, and dismal has found thla method very useful iu
dens In the deep woods, hut only to the exploring coral roots,
utter disappointment of all their fend
anticipations.
The "old hunter" finds
A .Noliy Hun.
that time has obliterated hla
it full of good bea-'ft- . g,
woman had gone on n
SoaUlih
An
old
bush and tree and rock nnd rill
InvlgoratltiK, appcib-inson
a
at
garrison
toldUr
her
ta
lack the familiar aspect, and he whose tlslt
Put
satisfying
gun
evening
un
was fired.
and
confused recollections formed the basis town whore
tome up
havo It ready to put
ot vast schemes ot gain returns to his When tho gun boomed forth the hour
down whenever you're
distant home dispirited and dlsbon the was vary much startled. "Whatna
thirsty.
noise la that?" she asked. In alarm.
ored.
Made only by The
"Oh. that'a Bttiioet," answered tho son.
Charles It. litres Co.,
keep us!" alio exclaimed
"I
An open foo may prove a curse, but
PhlUdelphls, A pai'k.
dldna ken the tun gaed donu w'
a pretended friend la worse. Pops,
age makes 5 galloai,
duut llko that." Tll-Illl- s.
Bold everywusrc
."
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Know Mini

appearance nro do- W V
7
celtf.il. Uvcry one
ran look back In
his llfo to mora
thnn one occasion
when, led awny by
Hint most delusive
thing, clrcumstan
tint evidence, he
has been firmly
convinced, (or tho
Itlmo being, of tho guilt of some Innn-oiron. Tho melancholy expert-- i
nro of Mm. Crumpet In a ease In point.
She whs n kindly. Jolly. mlddle-nge- d
womiin, happily married, plenty of
money and plenty of friend. Tho most
Intimate of these numerous friends
iwas Mm. Drown.
Mr. Drown and
Kirs, Crumpet hnd been school friends
and although Mrs. Crumpet
now lived in Dnltlmoro while Mrs.
Drown lived In Now York, tho old
hnd never beon nllowed to cool.
'Mrs. Drown was a stately. dignified
woman with a suggestion In her man-jne- r
of the old school. At tho tlmo this
hiliode In their lives begins Mrs.
iBrown hnd been In New Orleans raid
was thinking of returning home when
nlie received a letter from Mrs. Crura-- .

"

nt

tet.

"Do you know, dear Jano," It began.
J"lt U now over a year slnco 1 have
Isern you. Do mnnngo to glvo mo n
llttlo tlmo on your way homo. Wo are
Just beginning to get tho houso In or-

f

der for tho summer, and preparing to
so to tho country. .If wo aro at tho

j

jcountry placo when you and John pass
through Dnltlmoro como to us for as
long n visit as you can; wo will niako
you comfortable thoro; It wo aro still
in town, como to us, I bog. nnd tako ua
ns we are; If you do not como, I shall
feel ns If It Is bccaiiro you do not core
to mnko any oxertlon to seo your old
friend. You always had such determination, I remember." etc., etc.
Which letter Mrs. Drown answered
hy saying:
"Dear Amelia Wo will como to you
Thursday of next weok. Wo can stay
only the one night, ns Ooorgo Is now
vory anxious to complete tho nrratigo-ment- s
for tho now house. I hopo you
will bo in town and allow mo to study
the proportion and' nrrangemont of the
mahogany room. I am qulto determined to hnvo ono In tho new houso
cxnniK llko It," etc., otr.
Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Drown arrived In Dnltlmoro and found
jJfijflr friends still In tho town houso;
tho carpets wcro up, tho curtains were
...
.... ...
.1 - I. I
.1
I.
nui H iiiu
, iluumi.
l in iiuiio up ill
ouiiin iiiiii Liui
J covers tho chandeliers swathed In tho
ghastly whlto bags that dollght tho
heart of tho goad southern housokcop-e- r,
n fearful odor of tar, turpcntlno
and camphor pervaded tho wholo houso.
After such a cordial greeting from
Mrs Crumpet tlmt Mr. nnd Mrs. Drown
quite forgot tho Aiomcntnry fooling of
dlsi omfort caused by tho aspect of tho
house they wcro shown to tho room.
railed "the mahogany room," by Anni,
a maid who hnd been with Mrs. Crumpet long enough to fcol that sho owned
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Crumpet ns well as tho
wholo establishment. This room wao
tho Joy nnd prldo of Mrs. Crumpet's
life. It was furnished with rnro plecos
of rich old mahogany, which had beon
in her family for generations. The
ceilings and walls wcro tinted soft mellow shades of u lighter tono of mahogany color. Tho room was gonorally
hung with curtains, a combination of

'

long pins stttok In the top, arranged,
tho pile In tho hollow between tho two
mattresses. After hor unwonted ox
ertlons she went to bed and slept the
sleep of tho Just.
Tho noxt morning all was hurry and
eonfuslon to bo In tlmo for tho early
train. The trunk firmly declined to
shut, and only finally yielded to tho
united efforts of Anno, tho maid, and
Mr. Drown, when Mrs. Drown majectl
colly sat herself upon It until tho key
was turned in tho look.
An tho parlor car was ncarlng Now
York Mrs. Drown, who won Indulging
In n nop In her comfortnbto olmlr,
awoke wlllvn start.
"Ooorge," sho said, "we omitted to
removo tho quilts from between the
mattroeses."
That afternoon Mrs. Crumpet was
putting on her bonnet, preparing to
drive to tho country plaee, when Anno
dashed Into tho room with llttlo ccro-- 1
mony. She was In a state of groat excitement. Tho curtains had vanished
from tho guest room I
"Nonsense, Anno," said Mrs. Crumpet, "took again."
"It Is no use It will be to look agnln,
ma'am," said Anne, smoothing her
apron norvously. "Ylstcrday, with mo
own hands, ma'nm. I folded thtm
blosscd curtains In nn old quilt nnd put
thlm In tho lowest drawer of what you
call tho chlffoncar
With two big
pins I pinned thlm. Ylstorday with me.
own oars, ma'am. I heard Mrs. Drown)
as sho meant to have a rrotu
tho very llkonoss of ours, When I was,
tho room Just now I sees tho
two big pins on tho dresser. "Wlint'sj
that?' soz I, and I turns to tho ohlffon
car drawer. Tho curtains clean goneil
It's n warrant I would bo tending,'
ma'am."
This was poured out without a
breath, whllo Mrs. Crumpet stood
aghast.
"A warrant after what, Anne?"
"After Mrs. Drown, ma'am, as had
our curtains, ma'am," answered Anncj
undauntedly.
"Leave the room, Anno," said Mrs
Crumpet, In nn unusually sharp voleu
for that amiable womnn.
"Loavo tha room It may bo," Anni
went nut muttering; "It's Mrs. Drown
tins thlm curtains, and sho n sitting oij
top o' tho trunk so graud llko to shut
It over our curtains!"
Mrs. Crumpet pinned her bonnel
with trembling hands, and mechanic
ally'tlod tho ribbons In n Jaunty bovj
under her loft oar. What could l)
moan? Anno had beon with her ovej
twenty yonrs; In that tlmo nothing of
which nho had chargo had been nils'
laid. Tho womnn wns fnlthfulncss nnd
honosty porsoulllcd; but tho Idea that
Jano could tako her curtains was, ot
course, not to bo entertained for on'
minute. Jnno was most ilotcrmlncd)
It sho wanted n thing sho had It, but Id
'
no such way as that,
ICvcry servant
In tho houno wai
summoned and, superintended by Mrs
Crumpet, carefully swirchcd tho room
Tho curtains wcro certainly not thoro
Mrs. Crumpet drovo to hor countrj
placo In a subdued nnd molancholj
trnmo of mind.
In tho llttlo sitting room opening out
of her bedroom, In tho country houso
wns n photograph frnmo In which waf
a collection of photographs of Mrs
Drown. Tho first was taken with Mrs;
Crumpet whon sho and Mrs. Drown
were at Mine. Chlcarc's school together
two simpering school girls hand Id
band. Tho last was very recent. Mrs,
Drown was taken In it black volvot atuj
wns most Imposing nnd dignified. As
Mrs. Crumpo. looked at this ono shii
scorned to hoar Anno'u volco saying:
on top o' tho
"And sho
trunk so grand llko to shut It over ou?

curtnlnsl"

Hlio turned away from tho photo'
graphs with a puzzled, worried lookj
but tho noxt morning found hor study
Ing Mrs, Drown's face again.
During tho summer JUn, Drown
wrota to Mrs. Crumpet as usuul, nail
was surprised at receiving no answer
In tho autumn, however, a long lot
tor from Mrs. Crumpet nrrlvcd. This
totter distressed Mrs. Drown. Bho
fcarod her old frlnd, who was really
getting on In ll(o now (Mm. Crumpet!
was two years oldnr than Mrs. Drown)
must Ixt breaking up! No ono could
hnvo denied that the letter was Incoherent. It began with a burst of aft
fectlon for her old friend; it spoke ofj
Anno; It dashed off from Anno to inon
tlon that they bad only come In from
tho country tit &y before only, how
ON THE TUUNIC.
ever, to return to Anne, to say that sho)
delicious shades of tawny yellow, rich- feared Anne was not ns careful In turnly embroidered and heavily lined; ing tho mattrossca ns sho should be!
these were now put away in preparaIt ended with moro expressions of untions for the move to the couutry, dying affection but tho postscript
(whlch Is tho moral of this episode)
which took placo tho next day.
I That night the two old friends had
was what Mrs. Drown found tho most
I long talk, each feeling that a Mrs. puzzling What rliymo or reason could
Drown would be obliged to tako an there be In Mrs. Crumpet writing:
early train the next morning they
"P. 8. Ilemeraber, Jane, remember,
punt itnprovo their opportunities. never allow yourself to forget tho truth
When Mrs. Drown finally went to her of the old saying: bellovo nothing you
room, tired out, nnd quite ready for hear, and only halt you see."
bed. he found Mr. Drown already In
bed In a rather perturbed
state of
HtilrltU anil CIIIUtIon.
mint With a bed It certainly Is
We find that eulaldea figure most la
hsnlxome Is that handsome does."
tho best countries, whero culture and
Now the stately mahogany
was unquestionably good to look at, learning exist Whero thero Is the
but Mr. Drown had found It was not highest civilization there is tho most
then, a curse,
food to lie upon: tho mattresses set suicide. Is civilization,
tied Into an obstinate hollow In the nnd Is It false that knowledge Is powmiddle. Mr. Drown, who took a se- er? Nol It Is simply this, that with
neral and his the higher power there Is moro danger
rious view of tlfo In
night's rest n particular, was sitting of a misuse of It. And with the nice
bolt upright, tho picture of woe and delloooy and higher sensitiveness and
tho feelings that education refines
despair.
there Is greater pain, and thero Is no
Mrs. Drown, being a woman of
succeeded to try to remedy this more moral strength, as a usual thing,
itate of things. "Now, If I only had to bear it. It Is that tho shame and
tmo of those Marseilles quilts, Qeotge," remorse of a cultured mind will not
the said, opening and peering Into the tolerate what Ignorance and depravity
recesses of a heary drawer, "I oould would bear. Suicide, along with Insanity, advanced with the advance of
fold It up and fill that hollow by putting It between the upper and lower culturo and education It Is the price
It Is the cost of promattress. Ah. Just the thing? ' she of I'lvltzatlon.
"Come, hold the gress Itev M St C Wright.
rrlcd triumphantly
candle deorge ' and she proceeded
A rn'iilon band has been formed by
with great energv to lift a long pile of
srhtt the thought was smoothly fotd Tacoma Hndcavorers to do work in th
o rescue suasions of the lt
CuIIUl nnd carefully removing
four-post-

er

for tho old man to play the pari TJ ATT? V A NTl PHUT TP V edge so as to fit the feet ot tho fowl
During tin 'UAlliL AWJJ JL UUJ.lllX , I Maoe them on trestles with sultnbU
had formerly Assumed.
hi
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. .
.
tintntma In tllam with Hid rOlintlcd
no
nveu
uau
hi a small
in.i low jenrs
edge
up. Keop the roosts clean, and
THOMAS WICKEV DIED AS HE hotel. The Illness that carried him .INTERESTING
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oft
ago,
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uy
him
attacked
thrco
anJ
placing
oil or tar on tne mmuuu
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he gradually sunk under It until at
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was taken to tho county hospital foul
diys ago. His nnd was peaceful and
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Is also good
to keep away the pests. The dlsoasos
caused by high roosts ore mainly
and lameness, but olhor diseases have their origin from them.

good coat of whitewash

bum-blo-fo-

HITrrU of llrlllnff Wl.
Mr. W. P. Alkln. Oraham. Texas, was.
four
In having semo
dairy
ture unfortunate
Hooting nroupd In months old chicks get wet, tho result
being that they have been sick over
the news
than erer before In since. He slates to the I'outtry Keenthe history of this er the details In a letter bolow:
"I havo a flock of fourteen Dlnck Ml
country. Some ot It
noreas
about four months old. Wo had
Is good and much
ago and they
of It worse than a rain nbout ono month
night.
nothing, for It Is all got wet and stayed wot all
v
I noticed a viscid
lMMted on exploded In a fow days
ItAUD'B Dairyman
snys: There Is mors

ilUhf.
A sextupli tragedy wns discovered
the other day on the ranch of the Itev,
Thomas Bplrer noar Winona, N. D.
The horribly mutilated bodies of Mr.
and Mrs. Splcor, their daughter, Mrs.
William House, with her
twin boys, and the aged Mrs. WaMron,
tho mother of the postmaster at Wi
nona, were discovered scattered about
the ranch, mid there Is no positive elew
to tho perpetrators of the horrlbU
crime.
Tho appenrancra about the ranch, tin
condition of the bodies and some other
clroumstancos have led to the suspicion
that the murder was committed by In
dians, and this suspicion wns In part
started from the known fact that one
Indian was seen In the neighborhood ol
tho ranch a dny previous. Then, too,
tho bodies wore terribly mutilated with
axes and clubs, which fact Is taken ta
nt least partially corroborate tho sin
Till!
plon of tho Indian murderers.
Stnndlng Hock Indian reservation ii
not far distant, and when tho Indlani
from thero manngo to get hold of whisky thero Is sure to bo trouble. It th
murders wero committed by Indians,
tho murderers nro undoubtedly now
bnck nmoiig tho rescrvntlou Indians.
Thero Is much excitement over tin
tragedy.

1

1

tern
papers

one
power of the state
of WlMonsIn, and
a gambler at note
In the west, died
the ether morning
In tho Cook (Chicago) County hosIdeas.
The following twenty-thre- e
pital, 8i yonrs old
points
we
find in a dally paper, eviand almost destidently
culled
from some other source,
tute. His history
so we do not know to whom to glvo
was an exciting on, covering a wild
credit, in the main they are good sugfield of gaming operations, and It Ingestions:
cluded ns an episode of power his dicSItLKCTION AND DHHBDINQ.
tation of a United Stntns senator to
1. Solcct tho best cows In your herd,
o
tho legislator of Wisconsin during the
or that you can buy, to keop, nnd
war. Slnco then Wlokos bad gone
of tho others.
steadily downward, and his late years
2. Tho best cow for tho dairy Is tho
ono that produces tho greatest amount
had not been passml In luxury. Tho
causo of his death was chmlc diseases,
of butter fat In n year (for food con- "mc', w,,," ,,elnB rBhll' f'J1;
aided by old age. The body was taken
3. Tost your cows by weighing the
to New York, whero H. B. Thomas, n
milk ot each cow tor a year and testrelative, gave It burial. Thomas Wlokes
ing It occasionally with tho Dabcock
was born In Clinton county, New York,
milk testor, and know how much but-to- r
whore ho wns educated and passed his
fat each ono does produce.
youth. Ho seoms to hnvo turned to
4. To renew or Increase your herd
gnrabllng In tho earliest days of his
ralso tho holfar calves ftom your bost
adult career, as old friends remember
cows.
his traveling up nnd down tho Missis
C. Uso tho bost dalry-bro- d
slro you
slppl river, when gentlemen's games
can get; ono. It posslblo, that has a
were the fashion an tho groat ton in
long lino of ancestors nndflbave been
crs of tho day. That was fifty years
first-claMr llurni l free Agnln,
dairy animals.
ago and more. Wlokos was somewhat
Walter Spencer Morgan Hums hai
0, in this way you can mako oach
eccentric, but
and al
wife, who generation bettor than the preceding
though ho made groat rums during his obtained a divorce from his
cn, if thoy have at all times proper
eareor he put money freely among
ouro and feed.
his acquaintances nnd In gifts to char
7. It Is neither profitable nor noeos-sar- y
ity. Ho was a shrewd judge of olmr
for n cow to go dry nigra than
actcr and It was to this that iiiMt of
four to six weeks.
his suceoM at the gambling table was
8. iMpeclally
should your young
due. He could hnndle curds well nlso,
cows bo watched and not allowed to
but his Judgment of what his oppo
acquire the habit ot drying up too
notits would do was pe.fout. Itvon In
soon.
thoso early days of his career Wlokos
0. Darken tho slnblo in which the
was a plcturesquo figure. Ho affected
rows aro mllkod throuch fly tlmo. It
a rich but tasteful dress that never fell
will not only cconomlza tho patlonco of
bohlnd tho fashions. Men llkod him
uio miiitcr, but tho cost ot milk pro
and women wore apt to takn u deep IndUCtlun ni well
terest In him. He mnrrled In early
10. Keop a record of tho tlmo when
manhood and ono son now survives
cows nro bwd, nnd hnvo no guess
turn.
worn about tho tlmo ot calving.
Long boforo tho war Wlckos moved
II. Provide a roumy bos stall, and
from tho Mississippi and traveled
allow tho cow to bocomo accustomed
to It a wcok prior to calving.
about tho country. About 185.1 ho took
up his resldcnco In Wisconsin, pursu
12. Itlcli foods should bo withhold
J for a short tlmo prior and subsequent
Ing as before his gaming. When, nfter
to calving.
MKH. DUIINS.
sovoral years of proprietorship of tho
13, Tho udder should rccolvo prompt
In Mndlson. he
lowest gambllng-hous- o
was
Wado. Durns Is twenty-thrmay bo re
attention.
An
entered politics ho was nn opponent yearsMrs.
old, and tho son ot tho Mr. movod rrom thoobstacle
to bo feared. His Interest In public
toat tho first hour
bank- that might bafllo
ot
Is
who
head
Durns
tho
London
solcncu later.
affairs was largely produced by the
14. A pall ot scaldod bran should bo
necessity of keeping his houso open, ing firm ot J. l'lorpant Morgan ft Co
Mrs. Durns mado no dofenso to th given to tho cow as soon as posslblo
as tho great wave of
nt Monto Carlo utter calving,
sentiment that has slnco spread over chargos of misconduct coso
recalls the
15. Tho cnlf should bo permitted to
tho country was beginning to make and elsowhero. Tho
Itselt felt In Madison. Wlckos wont scandal which connected hor narao with nurso Its mother for two or three
deep Into tho greatest gaiiR at clmiico that of tho duko ot Orleans nnd a noted days.
old10. Artor separating
tho calf from
politics and tho cllmnx of his long Kngllsh pcor. Bho Is fifteen yoars
Counsel fot ILs mother, food tho natural milk as
career came when a frlond bcoamo n er than her husband.
young Mr. Durns referred to tho con- soon as drawn, for a wcok or ten days.
candldato for the lonatorshlp, and
17.
combination of other Interosts had duct of tho defendant beforo and aftet tute Thon begin gradually to substimarrlago
Tlif
most
ns
Indiscreet.
skim milk with all meal Jelly
her
noarly assured his defoat. Wlckos
stirred Into It.
wont with all his power to the help of court granted tho decreo nt once.
18. Scatd the calt'o feed pall dally.
his friend, and a great dinner to tho
10. Kced thrco tlmos a day and not
Hunger
"Sort"
from
Drlnki.
members of tho loglslaturo was tho
moro than thrco quarts at a tlmo until
A
new
danger
guard
against
to
Ii
moans ho used to gain his ends. At
disclosed by an Investigation conduct- tho20.calt is well started.
that banquet, which will over bo
memory in .mouihoii, Wlckos' money ed by tho Massachusetts board ot vesselWarm tho milk by placing tho
that contains tho milk In hot
was spent lavishly, and his Influcnco health. Summer drinks, such as sarsa-parlll- water.
lomonado,
like,
soda,
and
tho
was exerted to tho utmost In every way
21. Warm tho milk In 00 degrees
to furnish votes for his candidate. Tho aro often put on tho market In bottles FahronhcIL
result was apparent tho next day that whose stoppers nre composed largely of
22. Don't trust your finger, but n
his man was sout to tho United States lead. An analysis ot thirty ot these thcrmomotor. It will save many a
thoy
stoppers
showed
contained
that
senate, winner by a majority of ten.
calf's life.
Wlckcs retained tho Madison gam from 3 to CO per cent ot load. The
23. Tho man whoso Ideal ot a cow
bllng-hnus- e
many years after that, but contents ot tho bottles wero also found Is high, coupled with good care, feed
ho never achieved such nnwer nualn to contain traces of lead, tho largest and gentleness, is euro to rccolvo tho
The war was Just over when ho forced amount of tho poison found bolng highest profit In milk raid pleasure
tho olectlon of his frlond to tho United equivalent to twonty-savo- n
that can bo mado in dairying.
of a grain per gallon. This Is a
States senate, and nbout 1808 ho moved
Wo will add a couplo of other
to Milwaukee, whore he opened nnoth very small quantity, but lead Is a cu- points:
mulative poison, and, while a small
er establishment.
2i. Always clean out tho box stall
grain taken Into tho system aor n cow has calved therein, nnd
Soon after that ho became partner part ot a
III
any
erfeots,
continwould not show
thoroughly disinfect It with a solution
ual additions would result at length In made ot ono part ot sulphuric add to
a sudden exhibition ot all the symp- nlno ot water.
This Is to provent
toms of lead poisoning.
septic poisoning of tho noxt cow,
which may easily occur.
26. Do not milk tho udder out olean
Him ItHnrril at 7 'J.
The funeral or Mrs. Johanna Slmls of until tho four day after oalvlng.
Drooklyn was hold the other day. She This will otton provent n ohlll, which
years ot age, and her often produces milk fovr.
was seventy-tw- o
death was the outcome ot her vigorous
Clilekrn Ilonola.
dancing at tho recent Arlon ball. Otie
of Mrs. Slmls' sons, Adolph, Is a comA great many or our farmers stem to
missioner ot charities for Kings coun- think that n lion will do as well with a
ty Two other sons aro wealthy, but poor roost as a good one, It I may
u;i to a month or so ago she preferred Judge .from my own observation, soys
to live alone at the Hagle hotel, on a writer In an exchange. The style ot
Fulton street, Drooklyn. Dancing was roost that seems so scientific and ecoher chief pleasure. In spite of her ad- nomical to the general elasa of fanners
vanced age, she attended tho majority Is that of tho step or stair style one
ot the big annual balls. At the time ronat back and above the other. The
of her death she was stopping with her lower polo Is very close to the floor,
sen William at his home, No. 170 Lbx whllo the upper one Is, generally, as
near or nearer the roof or celling. It
lugton avenue, this olty.
saves space, ot oourso, but you nre alTHOMAS WICKfW.
ways surer to find tho lower pole nearOld
lllop.
In a fashionable gambllng-hnui- e
ly empty, while the upper one Is
at 73
Is
reported
elopement
Jack-son
An
from
Monroe street. Chicago, where Chopin
crowded full. Often tho fowls
eouiityjia., In which J. M. Sailors, one auothor oft with fatal effects. crowd
& Qoro aro now located. Ho was vir
Some
tually in control of thrco houses at a man of 00 years, and Mrs. Kuhrt, a argue that fowl wish to roost high,
once. The fire of '71 wiped out the widow of 80, were tho principals. Doth tboreforo the roosts should nil bo high
are' possessed ot property, as well as to satisfy their desires. It Is true that
Chicago establishments,
hut after
tlmo Wlckes reopened. For a long some relatives eager to Inherit It, and fowls wish to roost high, but It is on
tlmo ho kept a house In Milwaukee, but It was to escape their opposition that Inherited habit handed down from the
the other gamblors of the olty formed the groom stole his bride away In true fowl in Its natural state. They wish to
a combination against hint that foreed romantic fashion and married her be- roost high to keep from danger. It
him out of tho business. Ho then en fore a Justice of the peaoe In Oceanee your house Is kept well dosed thoro Is
gaged In the dry goods and shoo busi county, forty miles distant.
no need of high and dangerous roosts.
ness In that elty. and conducted a store
I place my roost poles an a level and
for several years. Then he went baek
about eighteen Inehea above the floor.
How Much Iiiu iiiaTrauiu tittt
to Chicago, nnd his history since that
An Omaha old book dealer bought a This Is In the part of the room where
time baa been one of gradually de bible rrom a tramp, who said ho found tne nlr I Mi purest. The impure nlr
10 the reiilng and some gases
creasing powtr and wealth He made It "on the road'' between Portlsnd,
desperate efforts to rovlvo his fortune ore and Omaha. The bible was print-- , ,H" cloi to the floor, this style ot
avoids both, as well as prevents
but Dover succeeded He had been ed In 1600. and has manuscript notes
somewhat thrifty In his richer Hays mado In Plymouth Mais, in 1659 The ("Jury to fowls jumping down from the
And money that be had saved prevent
bookseller has refused f 175 for the''001'' For roosting poles I i
a
Cx3 Huh
scanMlttg, rounded on one
4 blm from suffering. Dut It did not Tofcae,
1
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0lX PEOPLE POUND MURDERED.
IDIIfttit To lint llrni Klllril hj III-

rrttf ill

dls-pos-

ss

good-hearte-

et

antl-gambll-

tor

rl'

mu-caus-

blublwr an their nostrils. Thoy
do net have any canker in their mouth!
or throat, but the roof ot the tnoutb
I havo been usmi
seems Inllnmed.
coal oil, turpentine and carbolic acid.
with a mcdlcliia dropper, lu tne nosi
and throat, but they do not Improvs.
vory fast. Can you roootnmond any
thing to put In tho feed? Will thoy bi
nt for brooders If they get woiit -- aoj
look perfectly well and hearty. M you
did not look closo and seo tho trasa
sticking on their beaks you would no)
suspicion anything belug tho niauoi
with them. 1 havo four rooatora la
tho flock and thoy scorn worso than th
nu ota. 1 used noroxldo ot Uvurogcn
on them yesterday. Do you think thai
good for them?"
Tho Journal montloncd comments as
follows: Wo do not know ot anything
moro Injurious to tour months' old
chicks than to bocomo soaking and
remain so. It thoy had gotten wot during tho day and had tho warmth of tho
sun, It might hava been different, but
to remain wet all night means that
they wore chilled through. It la a sur
prlso that they did not die In n fow
days. The treatment Is correct but
laborious, and as the climate ot Texas
Is mild they may recover. It thoy
make n complete recovery thoy can bo
used for breeding. The best remedy
is to add n teaspooutut of chlorate ol
potash to each quart ot drinking water, and repoat the peroxide ot hydro
gou oocnslouully.
Look ut Tiuit null.
Prof. Sheldon, tho eminent English
authority on dairying, epcaki his mind
on tho vicious praotlco ot using scrubby, low grndo bulls, us follows:
"Look, for Instance, at tho wcody,
miserable bulls that many farmers nro
content to uso In their herds wrotched
quadrupeds that should never bo allowed to llvo boyond tho qgo ot veal.
Soma men nay, by way ot oxcuso, 'My
poverty, not my will, consents'; yet,
on tho other hand, It may bo remarked
that no man can really afford to tuii
Inferior, low valuod bulls in his herd.
That any roan should contlnuo to do so
year after year can only bo regarded as
n kind ot heedless Infatuation which
precludes all hopo of Improvement,
'The bull Is half tho herd,' is an axiom
which should bo drilled Into tho mind
ot overy former's son who Is himself
to bo a dairy farmor drilled In until
ho fully realizes what It means. That
thero arotinany ot tho present gonora
tlon of farmer1 who do not halt comprehend tho vast Importauco ot this Is
grontly to bo feared, for It Is plainly
enough to bo seen In the Inforlor sires
Hint aro kept for stock purposes. It
would bo Interesting to hear tho answers such men would give to tho following questions: What sort ot stock
do you oxpect uuoh a bull will got? or,
Do you really expect to pay 7our way
as a farmer by using n bull llko that?
or, What would you say It you saw another man burdened with n similar
load ot crass stupidity? Unfortunate-ly- ,
It never occurs to them to put such
questions to themselves, and It Is too
commonly nobody's buslncw to do so
lu tholr default. Thero Is no oxcuso
nowadays for a man who uses scrubby
bulls among his cows, Plenty ot well
descended bulls aro to bo had at prices
wlthlu tho reach ot any man who cau
afford to keop cattle at all."

KmmU of n tUJtr rrm.
A United States Agriculture Depart-

ment bulletin makes the following summary ot what is essential In tho successful operation ot a dairy farm:
A roomy, clean, dry, light nnd well
o
ventilated stablo or cow house. To
good milk, cows must be comfort-ablo- ,
and these conditions not onV add
to their comfort, but are absolutely
necessary to keep them In tho best ot
hoalth.
Healthy and clean cows, which appear well fed and contented.
An abundance of pure water to which
cows are given access at least twice a
day.
Feed of good quality, the grain and
coarse fodder euould bo freo from dirt,
deeay or a musty condition.
A spirit of kindness towards the
stock, exhibited by every one employed
about them, and gentleness of the animals themselvpo.
Provision for washing and sterilizing
or sealdlng of utensils which come In
contact with milk.
Provision for straining, aerating add
cooling the milk In a clean atmosphere,
free rrom all stable and other odors.
This treatment should take plaee Immediately after he milk Is drawn from
each cow.
KaellitlM for storing milk and keeping It cold.
Hepeelally great cUanllneso In re
gard to everything connect ml with the
dairy. The atmosphere of the stable
should be pure and free from dust
when milking Is being done, limployee
should carefully wipe the udders and
wash their hands before milking and
should be In clean lathes Whitewash
la a good disinfectant and should b
seen In many mor stables And land
plaster should be sprinkled About to
aUorb moisture tad odors.
pru-duc-

On next Tuesday occurcs the annu
al election of ofllolals for the town
of Kddy. This election will b atton
ded with 1pm Interest Uun any other
In thu history of tho town, though In
fuut It will bo of greater Import. The
outgoing board has no adjusted matter tlmt there will be but llttlo loft
for tiny who look with n lunging oyu
upon tho town treasury. The
am so small, that none are
to rend their nether
patriotic
garment in uu endeavor to obtulu
olllco, Tho effort Is apparently of
groater valuu thun the reward. And
this Is as It should bo according to
true democracy. The Ul'ltiiiiNT Is
decidedly in tuvor of economy and
honest town government and If this
Is nut good democracy, then thu Cult
iih.nt is not democratic, when It
becomes fteowrsury to stoop to wink
nt extravagance and usslstlng In ruids
upon the treasury, then our democra
cy in party matters causes.
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The independent Order of Odd
ketnn Hirer.
Is pecullarlly adapted to the poo-pi- t
Sheep men are busy harvesting
of the west, lleto we meet many lutnba,
ttrange laees and our short aequalu
Tim vmiiiL'Mt ann of llr. .1. (1. liroir
tauce is not Intended to form last- I den Is recovering from a sovsro uttndk
ing or perpetual frieudkhlp, that would of oauirruai piieiimuiiiu.
make the sacratleea for eucli other
Th only child of Mr. nud Mrs. Will
lu timtrs of dlitraca ttnd death KdwartU lute been quit sink with acute bronchitis.
This order liiculcuUs by solemn
caring
There will be special Raster earvlctM
duty
of
for
noble
the
on lias ur Sunday.
thu sick relieving the widow and at the school house
We hope there will be a large turn
deud,
thus
burying
and
the
orphans
out.
making life among the common pao
the population of Seven Illvers
pie more like christian titan heathen-I- ig That
on the Increase Is eudeiioed by the
a country like this where few have fact ttiat there were two new arrivals
church altllintlon or where tlea nf on the ttth lust. A boy at Mr. and
Mrs (leo Nelson's, itntl n girl at Mrs.
relationship have not developed the tioodu-uu'a.
order is seen at Its best and Its mem
l'etar Corn ha it large force of men
hers are greater in number than those of
wurk constructing u large reservoir
at
exlntonueIn
order
benevolent
Buy other
mi his farm, with u view of storing
water for Irrigating uiriKe-e- s
If the people of this country want BUlllolent
during the summer months. The
beet sugar faetorres they must rulse reservoir wlb coer an ureo ot about
beets to supply them. We haur an twunty acres.
occasional howl for beet sugar fuotor-iePreparations are being uiado to hold
farther up the I'eeua but tho peo a l)eiiioret medal oriloiioul content
near fupie up tlmt way are not exceptionally nt I he school house in thu
ootttosU art) hold for thu
ture. Tht
beeU,
though
offered
raise
tti
anxious
purHio of oristting Hiputur seiitl-mothe same price pur ton nk If u factory
in favor of teinperenu), and
were looated there Thou thu sumo ulso lor thu exluoation of youth iu the
ttbsllneiiae.iiud pro
condition is mot in regard to cream- principles of toUtl
hlbltlng nf the liquor turie, Tho ox-ueries. There are numerous people of
date of tha oontoat will be un
ood intentions who wish tn sen a iiouucwri lator.
oreauiery tiwtr IMiIy. Ilul where will
thp ereum come fminV Certainly
"htaf Joaiiso ili of Ksw Mslai
of tau UhIiikI
ibsi V
r, ..np
siw.nlil anv da
tint i. ..
Hiiarf.-.
i.m iM.wer
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While conurrss is busy tinkering
with tho tariff It mujr not bo niulM to
explain what tho tnrlff Is and what
has been done by clmtilii( it, for the
past few yecrs. The tariff lit u tax. lor
led upon about 1000 nrtlolos imported
Into the I' nlted States. Many of the.
Article shipped In It ii Impossible to
produce here, mioh an India rubber, gut-tsardines,
percliit.'ipliifu. macaroni
C'ipoa, rhfn,ilnt(f, h'liifjfr. Ivory, nutite
ctK. Hllk. various kind of furs, tropic tl nutt, indigo, uto. To tax these
While much feeling Is and has been
art n i i limply taking the. cash from
of thu people who pur. ox bltcd concerning the laws delays In
U
iiit'iM :ttit putting it In the
the mutter of the ilorregos, but very
to attain Ifivo to the llttlo Is said about the pardoning of
injury
fim-r- d
un who hold gtiroriiinent Folsom thu bank wrecker.
j .1... wli us iMmtom home olllolitls
Hlork.
tuKliil) l(tt-l.- h
cotititrloa pen,
ntiiisier
If tht. Cnlltutor "liuldn his oru" ha will
Tim
ct .ntTN
MoKlnloy tariff
ooti tuki. mnk un thw (ruut niwit iu tti
nliicliwti' i.i irct previous to thu Liiw
uiid Oiiltr orcliwtrn, iVifalii, liu liu
pM'ki'iit hiw 1..II1
an nvaniK of Irfuumd tlie Ihw ol ten Ihiiu HrriHtiHi to
niuift.lf
the (unalloiiH ot xlielllr (uiznl
epnl tariff on iin
ul nit fori) ilw
sud Iih mill iltln tti tii pri.iuri ol h
p"ith I I pn l law collects about citizen
wiiiioui
ltiiln nu'lmriiy. Ir
!
kj per iint, an the illiTeront.'o
lilult ort'ilsiurt
clu.oim win
repiiulloonatii nnil to Rtlok tliKjr may nt peel in tin- - iunr
tlu-- i
iiuiliorlty
whl udor
ttm
KHiiie
Whitney tuiuir tlmt
leulund(loruiaii.
Mlitiliiir lo ttiotu
di'iiiurrney b- only flvi per pent Tim una inuln ?ieiti.i.
I'ruotMi Uum- p'HUtluuilln Irvlii.il.
iirRiiinenl naml by any tlimoprnt IHIfKt
in l.ivor of tin- tHrlir la tliat tin tnrllT
TiU'iimliiiit i(iitlHmeii who anil Ilium- x ( aiulu: limrnii It dotw, nil should
rli. Hti,.toh liln l.T it verj nmutliiit
lintlt o(0lslniiug NliniHl rTnrjr iii.ui who
An
h:i
iiitl Mhiiw; tlmt
uMMiinp pfiiinluvni In U.l uuuutrj n. .
n inriif mi what the sheep iiieuiiiur nf tlivlr own
utiu"
n. in mi)k In Imiilil also b
protected i'riwldi.ii(-Klwt- t
Mi'Kinlr, iIih; any, iuf
'
'J
He..
Irlnli
teh
lit
'
Hook.
it. luriff "ii wixi): ueofttise the oow
Sonlcllmni lioiiVHr, pIaIiii liim it nl
buy t.inlhd article tit should ritH.toli
nt.
li.nooi.i. At n iMieni illiiiinr lu
b) ii tariir mi hide and itiln ulty of the St Andrew Mmli-twlivii
iiili-- .
Tin Ik mi tin' tliniry Hint two tlir fefoi hIiimihI lliuir luyHliy l iIi.Iuk
mid ilflnuliik-ViottirlrontfH inaki- - a right. All tariff in '(J...I Minn iiih gui-n'-'
h huHltli liefiirn tin. hrnillntl n
Uix
Direct
No
inriRlit.
tunlT
..roiur.
wiird in hnniir of ttlx Unllwl Haim or
tin- Niippiirt
of ifnveriiinotit tin. 'rliluiit. out- - nl 'hi. pMl(i-r- i unld
.Hon
fu-f- trade will nuikn lie ifitu pmiiil to kno th a Mr. Muiii
i.rui
count rt pnmpproiiM huettuw' It Ivyji suemtitr wre Su.iioniiii-ii- , llui'
i'iSmiteli-lrUl- i
the .leuloli mnko h
production of that lilg inUlnke nud
t ill pii.;oui.iim-thwIihM IIii.jnUlin tilt- (
Hip
v hlrh is iiainr.il
pountry anil
I let, tnr .Mr. MnKluu-j- ,
n one mill
priHliu'i il. I"
lor Ihu fftin bMOWH wllill ll upvHlia llllllllt kIiiiun
i
rl.f it t l iiiiiim olinl "iu
countries, where H tlmt our tirw
in imIupIn ii ntlii-nt lint, ttllli hi inn nl Hit limt limit) i
r it Inipii . Iih ti produce that which Ul
IkooJ of fiolntid" The
wltu
il
instnncp It is tlm
(leiinillHlim
'i Cln l
tin- - Kuntoli
mill lliv
t
In I'.uri'iH- lor our hams ItitntPicllUli pIiiIiii In .MiliroiiL'li
rtinllh
,
no In ii Ivlirr In IIik Nuw lnrk
I
which U Itrli-n.V. II Wlir.il p'.rn ii nd potion
Hun
In pli.VH tlm Iriuli of
hit Ihk fncl
u ca-iniy l lie nulla rubber. liU iiMitrilnti
Wi. quote irinii lil HUt.r
llg.Milks
Ptc, nt other
plnthitig
.. ih
Inirlnd In Hut
"A iniiruriMl lino
.
I'lint winch wp produep tieaillltnl Iff tlw riivyn.il of UwrryMitli
f. intrn-Klair lull' of Alitrliu mi
fur that winch mi niiiiiiing tln cow,
i. y ii
u
of Irulmid whi-ithe mirtliviiot
Ml. ..i.thfi country produces with bus
,
iimiiim ent wmk
m
in. thereby frw trade li.lli; j intra Mti nrw led In lil tiinliiiirjr
fi. 'Ii.
t
nilali-- i'.iiiiiih rce and trade and hit fMlililiil slid Iiiviiik eniiipNtrliit. Tli-.
wm
I miiii'od
In itrin
thw (jhIIiiiiI
talr.'jntuprci'. TherpfuiP
if ntatil'
WI linin il'Knlr) ijf l)M.itik ime ot
l.- lapiuir i dtitipK upon imports the
i
uhimu
nl thw l'ri'Kldept
biiittr and breeds panics.
noble imoie h lieur miii) l mireljr iir.md
to wnr. Th L'iilte.1 IriKliiiieii vtbib chIIhI
ni
the iiv ( important Id the Meld m linttle nmtiij thrlr Utliel
rrdrnm. Mi'Kliilr) nt
!'
.rshPltlul iKffore Jfldge Hnmll with IJiiKlsnd'"
nf hi lirnvii l.itntl ol pttrltili
;:- - here w if tlw dissolving of tlia trieenthNl nthwurU
U
llMlljrmeus until
)
tronsurfr hey J.ilnul O.n. ilcLHekt-ii'i- i
force.
!t.J' ncllrn rre
ch'. I Li (I l.rntight by S. i The weie with him si III bettlp of An-"t
Hie
tip
whereby 'he fuudx trim, wheuj vio'ory fnrn tlv.o IiImi.iI mm.
II. i tie an
.ai ni me ip"ui(n.i. a uun.
t.., tiuclm's i.ilaries the paM itim Hicti
I. loud, they Win- fiuioiitf
nf
. h" court decided
that l. wry lnt to teek safsly Iu Aliii.i, wln-we: : Hi d ai
the ct.not bond wa rlglit in applying ..eeWsnt ccmbinsd nit' vail mperlur
the llrttUh inrned
fui is nf lb;- -, t nay salaries tor th? f'.ie, working for
betide of battle, attii delest eu UUa ter
full wmy chool yor ami tlmt I ho c.mo
down upon ilis'ui." kbit the batilw
el ol board Istha nolo Judge in how
lie Kllnlit
reiornd to Dor.
n temptliiK prlee wn laid on
nn what In manner the funds on hand iiek. but
prominent lender of
heed, he lieleg
sliull be extended. This decision puis
he witt iHki-i-i li a pitrtr
tin- - luetiigeiilii,
how
the
upon
ol
question
the
it i(iitetus
f yentuenry lenruhlint 'or him. mid tie
ti'i .nl fund shall he paid out. The fnre miiiilnwa he wne trlnl tij ilium l
to liu elml on
says will uopuld out
fiiuib,
imblie eqiiere of ('nloriilnn"
un ordi-- r in rotation for the yearn 'theAsturedly,
thin aneestor of lh l'e-den- t
ol IbW and IW1 leuving all previous,
fleet of tin- - United U ftf-- wh no li,
to be bonded according to the provis- inu bat a rebel I'lrhiiien, who ti. k tin.
trill-nbourd Biotuh-lrliions nf the now bond law gotten up prlile loitlie
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WAMIINOION LKTflilt
is
tlmt the underelK n
iniKliile; tiirlff bill uainberteio mXMiew
amwIniM for tKat- purpoee by and uU r
got i.iTini very lisrd knookn in tin. liuti. aiitii
irllr ol a ileorm- nl fifrweliHli re and or
e Slat
Hid the uattd" irrHure W4 mi hetj dor nf ai matte and rendefwU .! tie
of iseptiimner, A. i. Iffl. by the ill HtlOt
Mr, Dlngij win enuiprllet) to nueoniiee day
nT i.tc nun
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court
ter
thst the wsys and mesne cotuinltte lied nioryui
eiiuim wiinin nim inr
nl Mdy, In that certain oruihi In
decided In strike out Hie nlmi-- e ol the 01.1
court
wherein The tint
plnelng a dot on Oouk mid elfti'lrtn wild
Niilioimi iMtts or rvduy,
liMttoinetits for eduentloiiel luinruiiini eomiilAlnniil and Jnmoa L. Wnrreii la the Ue
leiit.mt will expo (or Mia at public sue
did ndd etti mneiidiiieiit pulling
dim n.nl mil lu tne lilrfheat Htm ueei oiuner.
on the free ll- h the. are et irei.l
tor rn-l- i, mi tin- srd dity ot May A, II. I9VI
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at
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of the nliniitt nuinuie
In the town mid county of
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sud duoiIIhI for 'oflnilintilciiiw msdv by Rddv ntuiiiy.
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l
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and lour (4) ot niuc number mrty-luu- r
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lil
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in earn prowrty.
u. leu, Mr UOMIIliu enld; Tile O.nlin IIIh' iniitrori-uieinihaul deciwi undyr w men Mid eale la to bo
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for k, in this urbsue nt(e luxtirienf Au i 1
uy ne i.i Ueitniiiiin, JiuntM 1.. War
lutide
HHk
11.
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tlefereiiue tn
erf will
run, in mvur oi tnu euiu loiiiiiiuiniinr, l'ne
h stniuof MMlnen
shirt hs- - bci.n. lire; .Hiiuiutl imiik, ui kMuy. new Mexluu,
It is untried with the on vhlun mere i now tluu tne eum ui
euuu ii rnllty
Willi llltelial on Hie euill ol K.0UI.19
I nU him
when, niimiiM 4jO.K,
lu au. irn T
tuureol at the ruieoi li per ceiiium pur uu
AmerlcHiis the eagnr tlmt sweeten
Hum irum lint urat nuy of Jitiiutiry. A. I).
t
on the euia ol
ISW, until paid, with
Mini o .fe. beenme m luiti )
whra
ut ihu mot oi per cuiium per annum
beontiie it luxury lo furmers? Mil , MU.et
irom tliuS.th duy oi Jtity, a. I). !&, Willi
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tmid,
hsvv ileureu ol loieuioauru tid oiiiur oi by ami
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uiiilurauilinrity
the
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eul fee which lnt reenlled In redualiiK Hie but. tur inr
mi w.e IHut any nl April,
to Loudon Imui A. I). lb'JJ. ill Ibi- U'llil nl It n't'lnt'S
li.eoine ol ooiimii u'
A.M.,
tnu
u.'.ir ni the .nun bnuif
in
SltO.OOO to 94U.OOO
it )uhi to iiboui
Kildy,
Vf Urn
Uiburue,' fnuud nl Uilily t'OUi.ly, in Hie Iomi. nl Mexe-iilif.oOil.
nl lvl.li, Irtll.i.r) nl New
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the InilnttiiiK i.'t'iiui'il 1" I
i
re iit'Opie who iitv tlmt the reduued ill- Two cows branded
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Kirn In piivslu life.
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Me lllllt HN It IlleV, "UOUKIU
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to Imve lli.it Older XOX on riKhl alilt-- i ohuenw nriiudeil FIX
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tup; 7 hvilure no
lull eiile iiiut C on
ol Secretary Oluey ' eel inldi. nlnl the Old on
bramli; i! utiln un in trki or
eunlt. of uniuumr
bat Mr. imirksor
1
1 oiituk grey iiiulu no
and
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purl of
done.
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end U not yet.
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GROWING SUGAR BEETS IN THE
SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST, THE PECOS
VALLEY OF NEW
MEXICO.
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Sugar Boots can be grown with

,m--

ovory your.

Tiiot Eddy, New Mexico, Sugar Factory
will bogin opnrntions this season.
500 thrifty fai mors wanted to grow Beets
nU nia.tc oU.UU to 5IUJ.UJ per acre e nch
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Lands are ohoop and torms liberal.
Greatest irrigating system in America.
Cheap water when wanted beats rain.
Thousands of acres of the, finest orchard

iiitt-ree-

i

umlur-niliiiei-

land in the United States.
Pecos Valley will soon be tho Apple producing orchard for the Union. Its Apples are tho finest on oarth.
Alfalfa, Corn, all kinds of farm crops con
bo grown iu great luxuriance.
Come to settle amongst us.
Grow what
suits your fancy.
Our wonderful climate will cure your diseases.
Good crops will assure' a feood living.
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For particulars address,
THE PECOS IRRIGATION & IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
Eddy,
NowMexfbV.
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BLACKSMITH WHEELWRIGHT and
PRACTICAL HORSESHOERS.
Work al Lowest Pricos.
Mnnui'iu'turing Mfct Cultivator and Plows
First-Glas-
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Shoo on Main St., near Eagle Hotel.

Interfering Cured Guaranteed.

Mi w. F. Baker.
I

k

vh-M-

Eresh Bee Purl., Mutton, Veal.
All kinds of Sausage, Dried llcef,
Etc., will be kept constantly on
hand. Everything thai is kept in a.
first-claW e remeat market.
spectfully solicit
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A Short of Your Patronage

Meat Market,

TJ. S.

& KERR

t

ntlb-.utC-

((92))

The its; nre now two hour longer than
thttt were at their lioriel in Deo mbor.
Thev will Ittiigihru quite rapidly from tills
ol June wnen
time rnrwHtU until the
teugth
they will be ngslu nt thetr gren-ea- t
for the year.

Fancy

VPACIFIC

sii

orraas tiis

ins

Rcpt Pappcnger Service

Nw kerle l.tf
nr.TWSKH
The St. Louts Itepubliu recently
madu urruiigemonts with thu cable
comHiilu, whereby direct news from
all sections ot the clvillied world uru
reeelved It now pilots mora uutlien
THE EAST
tie foreign news than any other jwtr
AND
and continues to keep up Its record Tor
ntibllshiiitr all the home news, The
SOUTJjEjST.
outlook for the year is one of big news
events fast succeeding each other and
they will be highly interesting too very-onThe price id The Itepubliu dally
-- IIUMTNK
OX. HOC II In TIM' .
Is 8R a ye.tr, or I..jO tor throe in litlis.
Ilepubllo will ru Uonnt Fort Wnrlli, 7Slfi n.m I Dallsa.StO
The Twlce-a-Weemam the aatue one tioiiur u yaar, uy a. 111.: Union 1)iihi, Htm a, in. Arrive
m
74ft . to 1 est dsy.
mail, twleo
bUCTION PftOCUAMAl ION
IJMlTKhi Vl'MSU i.XIMlKs
An uUellon la
red to lie held
11
Pat h yt,iowiaii
at tha court huu lu iha it i of ifitly u
Itaat.
U llt.nra i.. St. Louts MM. tn
ihv flrat Tutmday la AP'li l&Hf It
i il.itirt- - to Mftnphi
the fl'tt day, thereof for Ihu purpoa.- - ol
(Jl.e llout Ui NewOrl.MM...
kltii.i it aiajor to tNrm ouo j tut r. two
lruiM to trra two j tar one truateu
to mit rl uutispirad ttapi of oHn year.
A too n initlliHl
to aaiTa- - Diiii year. A
ltrordrr loaarteont. year inji member
narwMaH
of tlw board if admlitia to atr'se tUrt
New York.
)Mta. Tim follunltiM psraoaa am harsby
atiptiloted to hold aitld leilnu in aeHir l'u Iiohu llulfft MttHiplMii Car t ht- - ImhI
illuita with tlm law Koreruliiif 'own OtiletiKO, Navt l)rl4ta natl I'hbIIW (JimateUoilona In the Territory of New Mtilo.
A. N Kllcii W. W. Andnaoo and N
Thiooiflt dsy ltosoha ueh way beloeei
yt3n- -t
(' Kollna..n
I . W .un ai d M.mohta.
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and Kansas Oity.
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Ask for Time Qsrd and ilnjH. of Vmir Nearial Aceut, or write
J- - W. IiLAUK,
COl'UAKn.
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IllLIIK.

WaHhlngton I.nfnyetl,- Kiggs, uorn
Illinois Aug. 1 isait died Tn Kddr
N. M March US ot s a. m. Tho funer
neft fiCIl
pftintCr.
the auspices
on tho Sandwich Islands, tn which far al was conducted undfir
No. 21 1. 0. O. F.
U
Ollmoro of Hoswell, Is In town away land he spent seven years as of tho Kddy Lodge
riip.ueceairu nau sutiereu ror sit
tuts 'vMkrOn business.
manager m n sujur iiuniuun.
air. months
or more from cystitis, ot
to
competent
talk
fully
who
is
l'ratt.
lt66ord,
Editor Leo, or the iloswell
by Im- - chronic inflamutloii of tho bladder
out
'object,
upon
started
the
enlarged nrostratd Saturday ho
was la town Thursday.
upon inn ininun 01 inn iicuicib nnd
castra
small area of the Islands, submitted to the operation n ofeuro
Look out for tho hornetts nest tmlu-- ' Iirexsing
ror
whio is tre'iuentiy
suylngthutthc whole original king tion,
ters they can out sting nil sting.
condi1,111 might be placed in tho decease, but his dibilutcd
en
(ii(
doni
of
Tiies-daMrs E. H. aatnblo departed
Chaves roiinly nod leave room ror a tion prevented bis recovery from tho
for a Tlilt with lier parents In tho border all nrmind theei'go. Tho ques- shock to the system. During the sick
and death or Mr. Klggs lio was
eait,
tion or annexation, ho said, was by ness
tenderely cared ror by Kddy lodge No.
t great moment, Ut
Engineer 0. F. Cola and wlfo left some considered
I U 0.1. and the fiiiieral wai
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THE GREAT CONTEST

1

Of tho aspirants tor pugnliBtic honor?(V) hns taken
place and is a thing of tho past.
Tho contest that is of more importance to in is now

y

at its liotest, and

heing waged in our establishment
against RKill PRICES.
We feel
h
.A
we are bound to win, as wo are land- it
ing blow after blow in our adversarys $
most vulnerable parts with tho
derf ul Low Prices we are making'on
every thing in Spring Goods.
I
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The Styles in Every

.
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Line are Beautiful this Spring
and we are sure wo have THE
LATEST. Don't take our word for
it! Come and see while tho stock is
bright and now.

if
American

4c

lints-hu-

ts

Patriotism
nnd Rood
sense go
together in
choosing

hats. No
hats in the

world like
no American

it

i

I

Ilia

Stetson Hats
Stiff anil Soft Felt Hats fore
most for quality iand wear.
New SprlnR Stylos on sale.

Wo are anxious to serve you, and feel assured that,
we can save you money on every purchase.

JOYCE, PRUIT & CO.
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Wall Paper, Paints and Glass.
Ictiaxtixxs Doooratins ci S2poolailty
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A. T. WINDHAM.

City Livery Stable.
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roiiiporunce Drinks.
'igurti nnd Tolmeons.
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J. F. MATHESON,
0orrmission
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Gunuml Konvurdin

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith iUml
and Ice delivered in the City.
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PICKETS, SASH, etc,
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Roberfcfso'n- BLACKSMITH
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anon St. On. Current

Oflice.

Wagon maker,
Feed and Livory Corral
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ment of Malaxa tan produced n pain- aona ami oWier daughters In th Httle
Chleago, III.. March 3. Durlnc the all the roads are patrolled by onvnlry.
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hours yesterday over nil correspondent at Athens imv th
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la Kngksh protMR-Inconcert. Tho dnngor of delay.
and war," and cleared coMlnirally for Mnrch In tho hlslnry of thn wmthnr
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Is expected to start In n fow
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iiiauon waa rtioaon to praaent an nd two miles an hour podoetrlom found It dsys
Ineurrewtlon In ISM, ma pamphlet Tkora fotiml oocaalnn U go tack to for Canto. the pr'axe of the troops rtreea
for tho Oreek camp at Urlsan,
to
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storm
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demonrlotra with tb divlamioa: "Tha Cre- tho other part of Uie haute, mid left toward Ilaynmo.
ratlnna of the crowd Increased durlnR came from Texas, atoppeil over Mon- nnd tho risk of a serlotM outbreak la
The column waa
tan win tilt, k wvonaty, ( tfaQ Mke her efcilrr for a mometrt. An inatam iiwiio up or aeven
becoming more nnd mora Intsnae.
,ne
iMtlnllona with four
rrieo in tho palnco chall. and day night in Kentucky and then tmased
later a frightful ?ream came" from tho field pIceeM,
of the rata of union wHh Clreecc."
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front
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Turks nnd Greek volunteera nt Arfti
to witness the departure of Prlnee wna lis nortlMTly
and one squadron of onralry. I"
limit Here the
prteauely for help. Mm. Paaleon un ino next day they
eent the following communion-t- ,
flood wntera brake with demorHllxIng Inrs been officially confirmed. Other Inreached Tucnld-- 1 roniHnntlne.
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m MmmmmA effect. The Drapbilnns river Is nine feet cidents
( hare Uia honor to acknowledge time before tho otrl could aneak
expected.
Neither Oraeca nor Crete line
for
them,
when
depth,
up
in
drawn
Inter
nt
It
In
became known that
Hlverside. The summer been
shoe form
jnote of the 19th instant, wherein ly enonch for her mother to underatand ready for battle. (en.horse
bonoflte'd In the past by compliIteyea ordered crown prineo nail left tho palneo prl depth la two feat Halrroad tracks par- ance with Huropean behests, and unlet
inform mo that Crete will be tne cnoee of her rnrden torror. At an Immodlnto attack.
After a, brief vnloly. An Immanto throng, Including nllol to tho Illinois nnd Mlohlgnn rtuial
jf irr.l in a sW.o of hloekftdo from y length ahe waa nAAo to my there irai skirmish, however,
many niousands of Cretans, assembled are nlmost covered wfth water. Tho some visible proof Is given of the com-ple- te
InMirgentAwlth-dretho
A not le of that fart has been a Btrance nan In ior mom.
nboHtlon of Turkish rule In Crete
a number of dead on the on the nunya nt Pleraues, brilliantly
waves of the lake, driven before n
ny thlH Mmo tho other members of Hold. leaving
tht country will not 1o satisfied, thn
wh'n to tho stripping luterestn, whkh
Of the government force one lllumlnntetl by lights, to wltnrt
northeast
gale,
beat
over
tho
tracks
of
iho
it concerns. Nevertheless, n owing to tho family had nrrlved, and they Join- ninjor. two cnptnlna and ten sold lorn emlmrknUon. Tho wildest
correspondent nays. It Is allegvd Uint
enthiiMlasm tho Illinois Central road. At llrldgc-po- rt tho reserve
th blockade, u will Iw htnrforth Ira-- p ed in nmklnc nn InvegHcatlon of the worn killed and forty-el- x
will refuse to come out on
tho Chicago rlvor two a foot, duo
aoldlen was displayed, with shouting, cheering
ll)Io to Import cereals Into ('rata, room. To everyfcendy
aurprlao noth-In- s wounded. Tho troopB again rewumod Ihe nnu tne ineeaannt
to tho overflow of tho IKwplnmca. Fow ft future occasion unlet nallsfaatlon. is
flreurms,
of
of a man more nearly than a
obtained now for Oreeli sacrifice. Tho
wh'rea tho population of tho Island
march for Jlgulnl. Afler tliey had paaa-c- l
ixvria of Illinois, enalorn lown nnd
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cloak am hat. which linne on
always obtain! tts provtelouH
IJayamothey were constantly haraaa-t- l
xoiithorn Wlseonsln cniwil the storm. Kpherowls, which In olivlously Inspired
(frx m outside. It la my duty, having
Tin- - l.nnraila Movcmenli.
by tho court, confirms Mm statement
the wall In a poaltlon whero tho llffht
by tho Insurgents.
Twelvo Inches fell at Itockford ami
to Uie t4e which bind tho Circe- - rom a noiKniiortnc jras lamo coat a
that
tho sultan offered to allow Prineo
J'liiiftdPlplim. Pn.. March 20. The fa FKcpirt nnd
When, tho column renrhed tho Cun-tlll- o
fourteen Inches at Onlva. (leorgo
mous flllbustorlng steamer lurndn
n to tuo Cretan population, to atranie shadow, and thla wm whm
to ndmlnleter Crete In return
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rlvor tho Insurgents nindo a
Ilock river at Milan Is threatening
or ng thwn conKMeratloae to your no- Xlta PatMnon had icon, ond waa tho
attempt to prevent them from which has been a thorn In the side of great damage to farm property tram a for ths payment of n tribute to tho
li" foreseeing, oh I do, consequences online of her torror. For tho time tho crosilng. Tho battle which oiisikmI re- fie Hpanlsh officials In Uils country nl- - sudden rlsn. Tho Mleelselppl row porto, but tlmt tho powcra slopped
wi. h may arise and which may. nut matter wna taken by tho family as a sulted In tho defeat of tho Insurgents most since tho beginning of the Cuban eight Inches at
It is believed that
Davonimrt. At thin
and Austria dkl their utmost to
cniapond with the sentiments of bu- rood Joko. However, all tho efforta to and their tronchoa and positions were outbreak, passed In tho Delaware oapHi plnco tho snow ntorm
wse ono of tho
rn H :ty, which animate tb government
calm tho Kfl prorrtl futile, and her sclxed. The government forcos lost
such a friendly arrangomant
one at 0:30 Saturday nrght. The Uuradn, Iwavleat on record for tho month of (rrevent
being carried out.
condition bwnmo aerioua. Bhe eouied ortleor and had six soldier sertouily aftor hnvlng her boilers examined and March.
of i ho powers.
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to tie In a constant condition of terror, wounded.
pronounced In nn unsafe-- comMtlan, covors tho GroiHMl, nnd It will
Mlrodrrerliia l!iililnn.
add
11 inn Won.
Hefore (Sen. Iteyea with hU column cleared from Ilaltlmore, oatenslliy for greatly to tho volumo of water In tho
Philadelphia, Pa., March 27. Three and iMtWnt cotikl reHeve her of tho
New York. Mareh J5.-f- clx
ti i n blown to atom and ten oth-- r- frlKlrtfnl vhdon. HymiAoma o ciilletay rcachel Jlgulnl. the InsurgenU had Wllmlnglon, Del;, for rpalr. ilwut Mississippi when It melt.
thouanml
crxune Injured 1y an explosion of deo(Ml, tho iHrlodfl of unconactoua-di- lakl Siena to the town, using two field Feb. 20 laat. It waa retorted at bnat
MIlwMUkra reports the storm nt tlmt pecpla ware packed into the llraartwnv
grew
mora protracted, nd Friday plecea and tw. cannon. As a result of time that the famous filibuster hail ntacA and vicinity one
" glycerine at the ItepMtao cheml- of the asvertat of Athletic club laat night to witness Ute
tlw Inaurganta cunnoliaillug n fort on goite on anovner expedition, but Uapt. the winter. Ovar six Invites of snow twonty.flve round bout batwaatv Oaorg
works near this cHy yesterday. Tho he died.
the road to Alto hilt and a blockhouse John 1). Hart, her owner, denied Uie fell ami the storm aevorely Interfaml Dixon. Uie world's eliamplon featheril
are
llallroail Ittritlrort itcnl.
by wore deatroyeil. Th Inmates story omifhatlcally, sayltrg the Isurnda with street oar traffic.
near
Hamilton,
Chkmico.
Ill,,
""
JO years;
March J7. Iteealverx ol
laiy of the weight, nml Frank ICruo of Ilurfnlo.
Ie
Wright, aged 28; J. T. miles, tho wniicrn road met yesterday after- of the blockhouse were klllrd. Two would l In Wllnrlngton In n few days, lints hail to be abandoned. At IMkliorn. That two war amcehet! to meet nt 1S2
:s All war marrlMl.
noon for the iwrpose of dlsousatriK the other forts nt the entrance to the town having puaslbly been forced tn put Into Wla., train were blockaded by a lillx- - I winds, hut who Dixon was nt tha
wore also destroyed and thn soldiers Hampton Itoads, owing to the heavy wird ot now nml wind. Dam on
I
Injured are: John Ungford, recent declalon of tiie sunrema
tho wolght Urna wns cnslly twelve pounds
mrt
weather. Since that time, howover, tho
V, in rarlnor, Wm. Tiaawy, John Jof- - and I La probable effect on the nsttocla-tlo- n compelled to seek refuge In earthworks.
Croix rlvw tws lielng waahtMl out heavier Uinn hla dusky adversary.
has been reported but once. laipklly, ami ltrmbormeai
u. Peter KaHnatn. John Willkm,
under which tho weaiarn roads l'h a cannonading was contlnueil all day tain-ar- t
rounds were
fear grant After the twenty-fiv- e
7 o'clock tit night n. alnglo can
This whh by the captnln of thn steamer damage. Alton fears n sermiH flood, completed Dixon wa declared the winhnve
J'i'Oph nwmolry, Clau-lebeen workliiR.
II. F. Ayre, Uie ar.d at
iladdra, Mz- x,o M iJiiina airtl Hmma lUtaa. Tho Konorel rouiMnl of tho Illinois Central. non shot Indicated the InsurgenU de- flurley, wlilcli arrlvwl In Philadelphia tho Mhwlsalppl tliero being fifteen foet ner and ho received an ovation. Hrnn
led very aotdom nnd Dixon forced the
aH inurt ware 'mmaalnwl nmlnly from won chosen chairman of thn meeting. cision to tako the town which they did, March 21, from Jamaica. Ho hi ten above low woter mnrk.
s
tooi. nnrflon or from brokan ilaaa. They Tho conference lasted tho entlro nfter-noo- n entering from three sides at the same that ho had seen tho Laurmla on March
IMvenildo, Hunmilt,
and otlmr llclrtlng all through. When some of
-.tmill towns ami vlllsgca Hltuitul souih- - tho lightweight lighters offernl to Uk
and torinlnated In nothing an far tlmo. Thoy sucked and burned u num 10 olf Wntllng'e Island, ono of the
ar not orloiiH.
He wild alio tna) a cargo of went of Chicago on the bank of the D'xon's plnco on ooooiint of Krne'a lin
Th" worka orr aKtintad on the Nw ns (Ktlf.n Is concerned, though It acorn-c- d her of houses mid secured cjusldornblc
booty.
During
some
tho
alcgo
In
tern
on board and was heading Dreplalnc river nrc flooded from tho ing so much ovorwelght. tho Utile Dos
kind
the
sold
a
foregone
Kida
Jer
ooiicluHlun that tho diof the Dslaworo nvar. The
"fti. men UlotiKixl ln.Pailatoni, nntl vision would hnvo tho effect of doing tho town kept up n constant fire on thn to tho eastward.
overflow of tho ilver. Mnny of tho ton boxar aid: "No. no; not on your
Insurgents.
In nil fourteen cannon
Tho i pin In of the Hurley was posl-tlv- o residents of those plncee are tinahln to life; I don't cure If ho weighs n ton; I
away with tho Western Freight
he mjurl Uva In arbllatown. All wt-rn
In his Identity of the Ijiurndt, say leave tlulr heme except In row boats will light him nnd lick him."
aa It Is nt present orRimhed. allots were oxchnnged.
umployed in tsho work. The exploalon
ing ho wits near enough to read her o, rafm. Not wUhatandlng tho heavy
Tom O'ltourke, Dixon's manager, asoi iaro.
at 1S:21 o'etook, when 'ho There la no ioubt that tho Wwtorn
name.
Minalliiiit ttnalnc.
and Freight naaoclntlona
otorllow, It la not thought that tho serted before tho boys donned thn
worivinen were murnlm; from dtriwr. IWonger
Washington, Mnroh 20. - Cnder date
Iowa In tho vicinity will be very honvy, gmrea that there was ovMently noma
J..t of him )al not reached their will bo In operation within a abort
an mnny of tlio losldonta had prcpnrcil Job up, and ho d&'lared nil bets off
(pof
or the loaa of lifo woufd have Mmo, but In a form different from that of Matron 20 Sanitary Inspoctor flurgesa
Thara U llanenr.
Dixon nover looked bettor In his life
n
of the marl no lioejiltal service st
tren irrenter. The nnriiMkin waa folt In which thoy httvo Ixion working.
Waahlngton, Mnroh 20. Prof. Wlllla themaelvos for tho H'.oii.
nnd IiIh work in the ring wn worthy ol
small-po- x
a
Two more roads withdrew
tn: tul c armind. and a platerr
ropnrtn
that
coiitlnufs
at
fnn thn nn nctlvo epidemic, the numbor of U Moore, ohlof of tho wonUinr btirontt
his very beat (toy. Iahi night's
t
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a "i k on a taMffoMlnie
a
of Woslern Paasenger asaoclntlnn yeslor-dayaatonlny laattod tho following special
showed plainly that tho decision
thn Ilock Island nml tho Hlnnr daths from It In Uie post weak being
Nnshvlllo,
24. Wore
m!l away waa thrown off. Tim
March
Tni
bulletin:
rendered against
rnmanna of the threw vIciihib In Clly tnil Nortlwrn brjlng tho mobeni to c tittle more than In previous ones. A
Tho crest of tho llod wave Ii still thoy murdered or burnod to death by last year was him in favor of Rriw
l mit.
pu
not merited by Urne'o
quoetloB every ono Is
Thn rooms of the nswclatlon number of deaths from yellow fever at Cairo, which shows
act'ldont?
Is
tho
th orkawara aathorwd lno two burtc-aa stationary
WrifM wa Matttlllad hi- - n rltiR were practically cloned nil day and no 'have occurred In tha military hospitals tngr, reading 51. li feet for the past naklng. This question has nut been flsUo prowess.
on one of tira lltttapa aod Htllft by his elfert waa made to do anything ooyond among Spanish soldiers, nml one civil four days. There Is great danger yet rMtlsractorlly nrvswerett. although law
. HrttrurllrK Flra.
lan died of It In the rliy near tho ca- to o mo from the flood
ah 'ildow. tram which tho head, iih wall the mweai routine.
In the region ofllcoia uml citizen latve been InvestiAlready (lie western roads nro
thedral. In the east diseases are quite from Helena
Artimora, I. T Mnrcli 28. Fire broke
n
gating
tragedy
myntory
fearful
nml
h.. 'he k)Mr j.ari uf tho txxty, had lon
aouth to New Orleans,
7
out
to take Indeiwndent aotlon on. common. During tho wsek ending 'Iho river will
n
to rlso for nl nil day nnd It may neve? be answered. In s4iit o'clock yoatonlay morning
18
March
the
maMera, thiMigh there has not yot
composing; rooms of the Dally
10 o'clock on
Tuosday
about
nle4it
lhr were ten doaths from least ton days Incontinue
I'iMeicians frijni tho vicinity looketl
the region from Hole
880 new casea of
ho injured, die majortty of whom h,,1 nry "lcfll notice of the dlsaolui yellow fever, nml
at
lenn southward to Vlekaburg and rise Paradlso llldgo, In this city, where nml Wwkly Chronlolo. Tlio Chronlolo
hirhII-jkininety-on- e
wlrti
w.
",fi
ot
'"ou
aDy
rf
tr"m,!
deaths.
orgonlxatlnns,
nit aiMit ihe huad and face oy
during n longer period from Vlckaourg there Is qnlto n eettlomont of Hermans, office Is In ths second story ot tiie WilChicago. MIcWHiikeo nml St. Pan)
In a report to tho state department nouthward. If no breaks occur before. the hcusa cf Jacob Ada waa discovered liams nml Pennington building. Ilefore
" B!a
" i IHcnm) mill (irent V.Vtrn on the plague tn India. C. F. Myer, vice thn leveea will bo subjected to the tn bo on flro by Jiiatlce Simpson, living the fine depat1UHnt could
He exa
itrol tho
wna of ..,h ' f lilt
"v,' "ado some chaugea In thli consul of thn Culled States nt IlniirtHy, KHMtett
f. M
ih.n (m..hih tnfativ i.ihui
nbout April it) In south about half a mile from Ado's house. lit men, tho printing plant wan damaged
strain
estimates that tho wtodua from Hint coot Arkansas, western MUadailiml ntmpson Immediately redo over and to th" extent of 4out $000 by burning
tho w . h
irc B ho:e (iniy cWhty lllOTll,Mlwn
ot type, stands, caaes, ate. No Insurcity
to escnpothe ravages of disease nml l.oiillaiiii.
fe.t long Jlid (Wiwy-flvArhllrallnn
llnbalo.
feeTnulr
Hhmild tho leveea found the housn in ruins. In the dewliln In
tuuounts to one-hal- f
of rhe population, break there will bo ono of tho most die-- bris ho found the nlmost entirely con ance.
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Washington. March 27.-- Tho
rniind nKn whw-delmt
the hulhtlngs
W. 8. Duncan & Co.'a tailoring estabn
sumed bodies of Jacob Ade, Ml. Ja- h...i " a darned hoi H.I ea on the
nrtrotis Hoods ver known.
arbitration The number of jmople I In the city Ih
lishment
on tha some lloor wns fUtm-ae- d
nt tills Urn
Ado,
Im 110,882, ns
ofb
20
years,
Llxtle
Ade.
agl
in ehe uniiamting room .mil iiam-i- n treaty waa continued by the senate in
Wesihor Indliatlotia now Indicate ml
about $100; Insure') In the
th- - w.Uhlng
sesalon yesterday. Konntor ar.alnat 821,741, aeoordlng to the census dltionnl heavy rainfall In the lower Honry Ado, aged 13, Item Molror, aged
twm ulh'ii lbs UxaruMva
c
i
n
'irrsd. Writ's ilntles Cliay a member of ihe committee nn for- of 1891. Uiulr date of Feb. 10 last tho Mlsalselppl volleys, which will mate 10 years.
Tho Arm of W. A. Harris & Co.. dry
t un
The bodies at all cxeept Hosa Molror
n
If
t k fmm ow to i lie oihar eign relntfnna, held tho lloor during t ti vlco consul says: "Tlie total number of rially Intensify the flood conditions,
of i liiwldiiign, and ii may lint been two h ins that tho question was under deutha hna drc reused from 101 1 Inst
living In districts overflowed were burned to n orlop, her body not goods, on tho ground floor wna dum-age- d
Tho
by water; Itwa fully covored by ln
(consideration, but he yielded to numc. week to I72S for the week under report, In former years should bo on tho safe bolng o badly, nnd part of her skull In
tn roller.
Kiirancc.
!
Intarniiklons.
The
some of which but ns the exodus sUII continues, this side nml tnumfsr stock and mnvnblo tact.
N svalgned fo exrershely ou
Pennington & WIIImiuui' Ukh on
All day n crowd has tcen nt the aoono
OH it
'emperaiure tn one nt the hotiass. amounted to Inilmicndrnt speeches. Mr. difference la bellovad to be accounted property to places of known safety
ot this foarful affair, notghtmrs, veoplo building nbout 1 100; Insured In tho
i '
wines ..r the explonivea i.nng in Otay drfendnl the treaty an ono which for by n oorresiioitiling decrease ofrfho wlillo there Is yot tlmo.
would rntlect credit upon Ita authors poptikttlon still remaining In llomlMiy,
from this olty, offlsers at tho law Inves I.omlon uml Liverpool unit tltnbc.
Imi'H St tllllt-A second alarm ot flro waa turned In
tigating, consulting, anrmlslng, but
and upon the two nations which It which Is confirmed by Uie low birth
n Iwjum: all! be held
IfraprrHilot 4'Hitnrril.
waa intended to bind together even rale.
lust night tho mystery wna Mill a mys about 10 n. m. It proved to Im the
'I
ni
r atut m N r
ami more
Itantnnvllle, Ark.. March SO. Four tery nnd whether these five respectable rnsldence of 11. (loldsmlth. After the
Hottly than they are at present
l i mwit nimpMely lsulatl from un
dtaperudoea Cli1le Williams, J. A. oltlxens wcrofinurderwl nnd then ore- - entire eontantn of the dwelling were
bound.
0 -.' habtlntioa.
Andrews, Jack Andrews, brothers, and matd to hlilo tho orlme or were noel- - removed, the department succeeded In
Norfolk, Va March 20.
The Afternoon developed quite n
fire that
1 ti i
phut (vrmprlses atbout serenty
IWIaa Andrews, a nrphew
wlm Thura dentally burned to death In unanswer
extinguishing Uio blaze.
fl
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d
of
a
rate atuari fratn and u..i builii- at Portsmouth yeatardHy mnnilua;, day night robbed the xstolllre and ed.
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similar u the llrst
Minn Hulrt.
t
Of the bodies but smsll
KMtlnn
iiomelewt
am store at Wniear. this county, were cap- i
Mamh 24. Itsl. an esiL ialnn or- - ameHdiHsnt erItdnaHy reiwrted by tha niiiHinK iiny raiiiHtas
ffireign rebUlona conmtlltee excepting canalng lioo.ooo damacas. Huge bramls ttirod In a running fight ten miles south wore untHirned am) the henna of all
Itoewell, N. m Mardt 28. Thirty,
!
1
by whlh wtrlr iii
cnitm all (ineaUowi of poller,
ware blown across the city to Ui south- of here Friday and broght here. Oho were akiwat entirely consumed and seven patents!! gokl, stlvor and coal
and It waa
p ii wm ilir.)-aod six m n w. r.'
by
aonw
that there should be a ward and at 2 a. in. the steepla of tho at Uie robber was Itadly wounded and n apart from Ihe trunks It was Impossible mining claims have recant lr 1mm
ki ,1 Thai cxiliun waa
t(y
iniin h tbrae block away haraa shot from uiHler another before from Uie condition of these shape leas bought by parsomi eottneatad with Uio
rh
oii I., nftrlc aoll of rxrrm. ttturn tu the original iswltlon of
trunks to do more thnn surmise murder promotion of Ota White Oaks and fCI
aw
and an n thr killil were Rallabury favofable to the arbitration caMight Are. In leas than half nn hour Iho jHWsr nuvdo the csiHure.
of only naeuntatT clnlwi, Isavlng out the odlitee was in ruins. Tha llnmert
l..mn l)ip.,ni, prsldnt l uie mm-T- n .out
far the f ragman la told no story except Paso railroad. They are 1n Uia White
all qiuMtotta of iwltey 04Hl of
He wna t!i. tirvyind or ihst fata-- i:
apread from the church to a row of
Oaks-N'ogHeld fur (hiiiiilcrfaltliig,
of crsmaUon.
that
mining dtstrtot, and tnciudo
HflftU.
'o
at eha a..rka in a
raaldancaa on High jtraat and while
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thaory
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aenarsHy
Tha
immler
moat
the South Homweske at White Oaks
(luthrle.
Ok..
St.
It.
Mar
K. Onrp. i. .tr manner
Imlhiii ('HiiiiiillHiiPr In
they ware burning Uie Hying sparks) don. aged SS. a
racuer of comiany II, baiiared. It la based by soma on rob and tha Helen lie at Noal.
I'rMhlrmui NuiHlnallttMa
Atoka, I. t.. March IT. -- The Choctaw cansstl another blaaa In Newton about Until United
It Is now olalmed Uwt negoUoUon
Infantry, stationed bery. becsMMft Ade waa known to keep
States
;uihlnft..n. Marcti IT- .- Tha prast-d'r- .' and Chickasaw Mtttwlaalonarv have ft mile away Tha militia waa
called
eat
waa
wlto
at
Iteno,
Fort
absent on a fur mmey on lnnd ami to Imve had several are pending for Ut Iloek leland to buy
r.i.,.-d-amit tha following Horn-I- n bea In seaalon here severul days. Ths to protect r party ami ahl the
lough, was bound over to Uie next lmmlred dollars in th houae. Hut If up the Pecos VsJMey mHway. whk h will
nn to iIm aviiata 9Ut IMcar nwrtlag has bean held behind closed Tha oeeupnata of nearly all thefiremen.
hoi
grand
Jury ami sent to Jail Saturday robbery waa tho motive, the robbers prol4ily lie readied by an ixtnslon
km
h
'J
tt of IVnasylvuHla. to be doers, and It la impoeathle to learn daalroyed Mi thalr Imusaliold offeets.
m'ia
evening
on a churn ot ootiuterfaltiiig. felled, for In the ruins waa totimrn tin from Mberal, Kun to Hotwell, N. M
aerond
of the emvaaay of the what action baa been taken. They
Tha Cathollt church ooat to ,000 ami Ha had passed a
number of spurious inn In about Hie place the closet waa and thente by Uie Whit Oaks road to
I i ii 1 Dtsiea at Parts. Interior To bo
yeatanlay evsnlag ami will the total loss on nil property destroyed
at
Pond,
wilna
Hound
Kremlin and In whk-- Ada kept his money and thla ltl Paso.
of pitbii. woaey, Ja4tta IM-- J meat the Dawea com twit ton here on proawbly will roach over 1100,000. ftev
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other
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severul
in his ean contained the rmaa at a large
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No Time tn WsMe.
roll of bills. There is no evldenae to
arraatad.
II cissr. of Oklahoma at Okht-l- i
ra warn Injured lr fulling Umber.
thalr protwaltlons to thatn In
He My vlewa on bringing up a famshow that Ade had any enemltn.
.ii n ci:y, OklahuHMi Tstrttory. To be raferenco to tha
oHtcanie of what they
,n Immanae sawmill at IClnaalnnd. Cleargo Paris, n,news agent, wag kill- - ily8he Never mind your vlows.
of land ofUos, Hanry I).
r"sl
Viilto-.- ,
Ok., rwently, a rwr o!il
agioa to roetmimand to esNKmt In
I'll
wna esniumed by tiro Hit otlr
Ark.,
of Oklahoma at ManKUta. Ok.
ahlkl won burned to death.
to this oattMry.
od at Naw Lewlsville, Ark., raeantty, by bring up the family. You go and bring
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WHEN DOCTORS DIFFER WHO SHALL DECIDE

History of a Womnn who Could not

V

la wnating in the power of
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Six Yeiiiw.
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part or i he
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Though aurdored every teeond.
New York Truth,

rytxWo

Met!

CsvaaJt

nothing hiu been tlone tt popularise
-- 1AUe
lUrhnnni, rut.
Apptmllt Hi ii t'rlri
thla kimwifiige. Kven some of the leaa
vIIm. T. K. Osborne li tha name of a lelne a fair trial, po Ike? kept as pf MrlMacH.
tlie AVImIsiii Tcrlli iimiI Toiuit Al advain.ii pi mi It loner k ere either too
"I imik no Mbtr Rt the tune, m Meat If lav
jot'intr kiriy living at 190 North Sevenwnya l.tabln to (Io WriinB Tlio Hmtl Igtiomni or too laay and Indifferent lo
coml ware U come we would haow wkl has
teenth Street, Hichmoml, Ind. Sim Is broitght It araut l'retty toot a etwee wat VU'lltS
get at the true facta and the reetil! la
the daughter of Mr. William Osborne, noticed. My muaelee became more rievlWe.
llmt many are auffering and atlll more
At the end ef three
ona of the tho inost prominent horse-me- n and I aulTered much
1
la a papular dying from aomethlna that might ee
montia I found 1 could more my limb, eon Id
limit
In Kastorn Indiana,
lift wfraelf ip. and wai no longer bc4lct. I
notion etlrtd.
rtml falM
Pho told your reporter a most Inter- kept oh and atlll retrained
from every other
Aprwntllrltla usiiaiiv occurs between
Is
sipmllcltl
that
esting anil remnrknbls ttor'. It will eortof medletne.
age of 10 and no yeara. It la ix-I- t
the
by
Rrnpo
eiiumil
a
one
year
"In
from
me
I
began
lime
the
the
interest physicians ns it was n mom
Dr. William' l'lnk 1111 far Pare Peottl
la much more frequent among males
I
mm, nn orange
unusual cose, nnd to the various one of
could walk, something all the doetort had de
or Mime other om age, it la much nor frequent
who trented lior, diagnosed it dllter-ontl- v. eMed 1 net er oould do again.
or
foreign mibHtHiico It la extremely rare a gov
"At drat, hatting been belplem for to long I
the tremely rare above or below tho nges.
Kettlng Into
"Xom of tb deetore, ltd I trtd sll of could not iruit myself to walk on tha street,
I
a
felt afraid noon, howerer, t grew more
than female, the proportion In all
them," iaW Mini Otboroe. "knew uiial was tbe
vermiform nppen-illcteryabere a welt a
matter with me. fmne uld I had rhcamelUm, ntoHdeal. ami wcked
anya the New fotintrlia being 20 per cent female to
title ottiert frankly admitted llist they did eter, and hate I wen doing m avrr lnce. I
cent male.
York Journal. The 80
not knew. Imi l flril uken wllh pneu- took Hie pill fur two year, at I Mat afraid io
The cause for thla difference la of
monia. On of my fctt pained me altnoit tti until I wa ure I lie eure wat comitate.
true)
entise la tha
I
Uefore
I
took
and
now
a
them
wtvek,
wai
llj,a
cfniUntly,
the tloetore pronounced It
lottliiR up of inflammation anil eatise vory recent discovery and la not vn
my general health I ery good."
rfceumetlim.
known generally among the medical
"Gradually, but ftradllr. the trouble crew
MlftaOiborne wai ropontedly quo. Qiicnt KaiiKrene In the tlamie of the
profession. l)r. Clado. a French surRod tffread until my entire body wa Inrewei Honed as to
usually
oemllx,
litKiimrlent
tine
to
opinion
her
of what ourod
and 1 n as utterly helpless. Tlien we cliaegad
of blood In the part Itself. In geon and Investigator, sought nn
doctere. No relief came, and we chanced her, and she hits often doolared it to
of the comparative
Immuof operations which have
thousands
have bosn Dr. Williams' l'lnk I'lIU for
ecaln We tried nearly all of the loeit
and 1 was taken away to the betbi. I'ale 1'ooplo, u she had boeit growinjf '.nkeit pinto many In time to aave tie nity of the female sex from tho nmlndy
and discovered that the appendix Itl
Xotbtnir illd me any apparent good, and 1
steadily woreo until sho hail befran life of the patient nml many too late
very tnueh.
of
worian haa an extra blood vesevl that
ease
Is
there
one
not
nutheutlraliHl
them,
using
mid
no
sho
la
lined
other
in
"It now ilt yeara alnre I became unable
foreign luuatanr. nuoh as a semi, be- doe not exist In man. This dlacovery
to walk. Afterward! I crew worie and wai ineiliolna after taking tltn pills,
i
wna hailed with delight by the surgical
absolutely belplm. llraeei were uted In the
Druirglsts In ltlnhmond now have a ing; found In tho annondlx. Thin will
hope of strengthening my llmbi eo a to make
It waa not only a lilt of new
bo mare fully realized when one litis world.
Inr-snlo of these pills, iiird It In a
me able to walk, but thee did no good.
knowledge
apllait-ll- x
of Infinite value, hut wna fl
In
(hot
of
itilml
the
the
Interior
''1 waa completely dlKouraged and to were
to haro a customer tisk
additional proof of the theory Hint the
la IiIk enotiRli to iiilmlt only n
lay people. My frfenda gate me up to die, for tho modiulua that ouml Mlsu
end the doctor, each one of whom at flrtt delift nrmtt collapse of the appendix I always due
ilnriihiB uomlle.
clared he could hare me walking loon, all
Dr. Williams' l'lnk I'llls for I'ale llnhlllty to illHeaso Ih due untlrely to to Its want of vital resistance. In man
that I could neircr walk again. I had
supply oxoept from
no long" any faith In any deeior or any l'ooplo oontiln all the elemonU neuoe-snr- y Itsi low otiler of vital resistance. Tlutt It has no
remedy."
to glre now llfo ami rlehru)ss to . It la an organ whlrh appoam to havo the minute veins of the web that holds
Finally, aftor perslstont effort, her
an nrtiml uh( In the preMitt nutchlnvry It In place, and In woman It hits anfriends Induced hor to tako Dr. WHS tlm blood and restore nhuttorsd nerves. of man, hut In tho onrller atago ot other and more abundant iicc 0f supThey
ure
for
sale
by
all
or
druggists,
Pink I'llls, but against her will,
may iw had by mall from Dr. Williams' nmn'H development It la hollovotl to ply.
Shu says of
wits discouraged.
Modlolno Company, Sahenootady, N. Imvo been it large pouch that plnyoil
pnuniSTonio
a box, or six boxus for in Important part In the tllgoatlvo opar-tfloi- u
' "1 noticed no change after taking the flrtt V., for
of the human ayatem. Ily uges lielrr on IVI.lilc Inillnite Slnn'a Hir-l- y
.i0.
box or to but they a iked roe to giro the tned- u
if disuse It has gradually shrunk to
Altrmiit at Wrltlixr.
Keen In Thla Illiyrne,
Tho next tlmo you have your shoos Its present dlmonsloiiN, and Is known
Did tho prohlsturlc man write on
The fcnsllsh Ungungo must bo touch,
anil stooklni;s off look at your feet; !o science na n veatlglal organ, one
lint pebbles?
This unostlon greatly
you nover saw anything ugllur.
At least, that's what I've reckoned,
a'hlrlt Ih only a remnant of Ita former agitate
n Prenehmnn who recently
For It Is still alive y
telf, and pcHwesalng hut a viwIIko of Ita explored a rettlnrkahle tunnel-llk- o
cava
Prom the
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ieo7 nvn. roTATor.s rmt ache.
jrlglnnl fuurtlona.
Don't hellove It, nor did tho editor
This hertunoN moro cleor It aome olh-t- r
pitrta ot the body which now seem
Your moner will be refunded In every eaw until ho saw Salter's great farm seed
et failure of UK. 11UOIIH.V I'ASTRI.KM catalogue. It's wondorful what an ar- !o have no use are employed. Th lun(WILL. TONia l'riee M cents.
ray of facts and figures and now ula are In thla clitM. anil itleo the
n
When you are a fool don't pretend to things and big yields and groat
teeth, and both urn peculiarly auu-leIt contains.
be a sago.
to disease
The wisdom teeth decay oarly In the
Nenil Thla Notice anil to Cant Stamp
for Fifty Cents,
to John A. Snlzer Heed Co., I a Crosso, iverngo limn, and the tonsils are a con-itaGuaranteed tebaeco bablt cure, makes weak
s.
votirfo of trouble In moiiio
sen strong, blood pure. We, 11. All drusclits. Wis., for catuloguo qnd 12 rnro farm
seed samples, worth U, to cot a start.
Tliuse dlsordura nro duo to tho
Somo men beliovo that when they
w.u. 'ow vltnl reslstauno of the purls. Thoy
glvo a note, thay pay the debt.
atrophied from disuse, nml thorn-'nr- o
A woman novor looks as well as n ire
tinnbln to throw uff tholr onnmlea,
CIBT BTIIKHOTII AMD APl'r.TITE,
fashion plate.
ih do tho Ktonuicli and lunga. tho heart
Use Dr. Ilnrtrr's Iron Tonic. Your drusnlil
will reluad money It not aatlataotory,
mil thn IntoUliioa, tho blood vpnnls
One cold, dummy woman with hor mil
,
tho nervcH, which arn In roiiMlant
A man who amounts to anything-nolo turned up, van ruin a roouplloit.
mil urtlvo working ordnr.
novor rocolvus any
oncourai;emont."
Tho tonsllH and thn appendix nro
Cdaeat Toar Ilowele Willi Caicarete, 'omposed ot what
Syrup
Ih palled llmpholil
Iln, Wltuloiv4 Soothing
Candy
euro
constipation
Cathartic,
forerer.
.
rdiKilnflm 10c II c. (J. c. fall, drugglata refund monoy.
FerrliiMKitlttiklni. tifuntit-Muim.Ihhuo, which Ih lowest In tho urnlo ot
wlmj
ralU
Utu
ptla.
annua
curn
Ub, all;
niitcrhil In the body. Tho IoiihIIh are
Kvery man llnally boeomes greater 10 Hltuatod that they can hn trmttvil or
We nro all looking for appreciation,
than tho oxpootptlorm of hi neighbors. I'inovcil without NorloitR dllllrulty. Ilut
though none of us deserve it.
o
ho appendix U In one of the most
and vital pitrta of the body. In the
lorltoucnl cuvlty, tiHiiitlly to I lie right
t tho center of tho abdomen.
Ilut In rare Inslniicoa It Iioh been
'otind on the left aide, and still more
11 rely uthorwlnu
displaced. Thla
nmdo very recently, hits cntiHMl
ho KurgtKins to bo extremely citrnftil to
ocnte thn I rouble Imfurn using the

Ssdion
OdUfrt.

far

Scrofula

Carltag

tl
Is n
Mootl illaeaaa which
oil the mineral mixture In the world
cannot cure. 8.8.!". (tuamtU td fmfly
vtgrUihtr ) U a trat blood remtdy for
blood illseasc and haa no emtal.
Mrs. Y.T. llttck.of Delnncy. Ark., hid!
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e
yer and most
of the time ivea under the rare of the
doctor who coutfl not relieve
specialist said ha
could cure her, bat
he filled her
itlt
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. Sho
nearly
then took
Mood
f every
tuiiliclnc kiid drinV
tlfcp-acate-

Winter

wan liter

ona ft
oalarrh.
Kvarybody knows this. Ilut everybody
doas not atop to think that winter
weather delay th aura ot otitnrrh.
It tnkes longer to euro n ease ot catarrh In th winter cenernlly than lit
tho warm season. Sprlnjf lehera. Now
Is tho time fnvornhlo to tho treatment
of old ami eeelally stubborn nntes ot
oatarrh. Itetul what oM enie
ann euro under favorable clrluin-stanoo-

lr,

si

J.

.

Orjio. Qtiannh, Toxas. writes

"I was amistoil with catarrh for twenty year! for twelve ynrs had lnri

tiartlally dottf. 1 did not think 1 could
bo ourod. I began Inking IVra-nn- .
and now bollevu myself to be permanently cured."
Just think ot It) Now Is tho best
tlmo to bo oured quick.
spring fever Is really systomle oatarrh.
eradicates the iltsoaw completely.
Send for free oatarrh book. Address
'Hie
Druf Manufacturing Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.
l'e-rti--

l'e-rti--

A day's work has been steadily decreasing for the Inst hundred yours.

thcttibvtheuli.dt

,(ile.

hut they did not reach
,hcr trouble. Some
oucmiviseu iter to try
fl.S.B. and she vertr
soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She aays- "After tak
ing one dotctt bottle ot 8.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
'nnd healthy nnd I would not bo la
(nMIISP
SI4
Inm lina I lamias u
ni1illaes sva
wa
see j
vviimiiiiiu
uimu 1 ai
dollar. Instead of drying in"
tipthcpolson
in my syatem, like the txitanh and
nrienic, 8.S.8. drove the disease out
through the akin, and I was permanently rid of It."

I

WSSf

i

STATU

01" OHIO, CITY Or' TOMCIKJ.
t.COAS COUNTY, a,
rrank J. Chetity awkea oaih that he la the
senior partner at tha rtrm of r. J. Cbeuay tt
Ob., iletnir bualnet In the City or Tolcio.
Ceanty and State sfercnld. and Ibal aald arm
wll Ml Ibo aum ul OMR Ill'NnTllttl lull..
IAlte lor rnoh and every ean nf catarrh tltat
cannot be cured by tbe uw ot Hull Catarrh
eure.
r ltANIC J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to tiafore me and Miteerlbed tn my
preaeare. thla Ita day ot Harember, A.' 1). Itvd
t3eol.)
A. W OI.IIABON,

-

a

Blood Remedy.
A Real
to cure
never

U.S. 9.
falls
Scrofula.
Itcremn, Rheumatism Contagious Wood
1'olson, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to euro
a
blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.
deep-seate-

uur hooks

Ircc upon appli-

cation.

Notary Public
llall'a Catarrh Cure I taken Internally, and Specific
tela inreetljr on the blood uud inueoiu aortaeea Atlanta,
of tbe sjatctn. Kend for teulmnlul, (rte
r. J. CIIBNEY CO., Toledo, O.
Bold brdruiilila.K.
llall'a I'auilly I'llls are the belt.
A boy never expresses tho love ho
Sata

Swift
Co.,

ua.

CURE OOHSTIPATIOA
n.il' ti tare
tlf(ttilli.tr
hMA.ikf - n. , .r .,.

.C ..r
.k.n

feols for his mothor.

ti-

tip

I

J.
t'tn na

near the river Arise, In the department
ITS Itopr t f tM tnlt prmaatitly rart S Ka flu
of Arlege, aaya the Now York World. Itltr Crtl Oar um of l)r. Kiln' (itral
llaalorar. Tt
trial LU aiid
CURE YOURSELF!
These pebbles formed a layer between
i'tilUdtlptila, Fa.
mi toba tli in. til Arab tl. IIiIIm
Ci I. f unallurii
tt
t'.a
din
two other depoelta upon the floor of
n,SiuutU!inf,
g
IllHlllllA
Tho pcoplo who nro in society are all Mm
U ttritsiMiai er w 'iib
0M.t
cave,
the
r tumuut airaiixae.
the layer beneath them con- leadors,
I.UII Ml u autliiirlrilrt.t.lU
atl.lM. I'.InU,.. atiil not aittlo
taining bono harpoons and noodles,
AtMttmiOHiMieuCo.
sm i tm uum
lo the habitation of the nivo
until ttj iaaa liu.
In rl"" "''ttt'i
or
by the prehlHlorlc reindeer hunters of
GREAT deal of
souihoru Prnnro, while In the topmoit
Ciiiultr mui uu r4Cit
nonsense iui been
duposlt the proMncn ot man waa indi'
written--anbcated by tho discovery of pollnhed
DITCUT6 SlraaM'aipariMtre StiiJklclifpr4.
elieved about
nrm rlin nti U
ralCnlOi i. e ,, tVraicr,
stone nxoa and other Implements. Tho
Mcdin UtJf
,Waiu.UAS
beanaA 'in,i..'
blood purifiers-Whpebblos wore apparently taken from Mm
the
purilUt
I
bod of tho river Arise and painted with
Vi NT(itvorjv
''
blood? M
rod Iron ore by dwellers In tho rnvo
where thoy havo now been found. Tho
llrat Impulse Is to regard the marklnga
THE KIDNEYS
ob mcnulnglns signs, but a ehtHslllcit-Ho- n
Wo It t 'JT nar It ATTLIt.
n If.
BLOOD
of them brings the conviction that
PURIFY
'l'..i II. wall.
A riHrallerMhiliui. tor I'laalernn
thoy Indicate u distinct plume of preilia
Utalat; I'rfiar hbcolbtLB rt ui- - rn'i't!.'
AND THEY ALONE.
historic culture. Many of tho stonos
are marked with bauds of red, tho numIf diseased, however, they cannot,
X. J OtAIUI
and the blood continually becomes
ber of bandH ranging from one to eight,
GRAIN, SEED & HAY sotwaoi.nii.s,
Every drop oi blood
more Impure.
Mala Sua
but never exceeding tho latter numton Worth Teiat.
In the body goes through the kidneys,
ber. Many other stones have apotn
every
three
the
the
tystcni,
ttwer ol
painted on them, uud the auggoHtlou In
), WmW
mlnuUi, night and diy, whils 111
t.tba
that thn figure ii Is represented by ono
fir
endure.
Sk
spot, two it's, or 18, by two spots, nml
so on, tho system of notation being
lagy,y'.,.ThiniiM,t Ey Watir!
based upon Dm. From ttoum devlics
found on other stones and closely reopium
sembling lettcra of the (Ireok alphabet.
..
L
.
- i.
M. lid I'lette, thn explorer, concludes
puts the kidney In perfect health, and
nature docs the rttt.
that our prehistoric ancestors hail
BUSINESS DIREOiORY.
DALLAS
tlilfo.
The heavy, dracged out feeling, the
reached quite a degree of culture. At
'
Until a ronipanitlvnly recent perlml tiny rule, ho In convinced Hint tho
bilious attacks, headaches, nervous
HAHCHETT ART STORE
ho frcmiont and fatnl purt phtyoil by signs represent curly attempts
tiomi, fickl appetite, all caused by
of mnu
SUNT HISS 0Y Xtt'UKA'flOX,
ATAUXJL'S
t
poi toned blood, will dlupocar when
.no vermiform appendix In 'peritoneal
to create it system of notation and
th kidneys properly perform their
llBonlerH, and ospeclully In septic
his thoughts In writing.
functlom.
had not been undortitood by
Thcre Is no doubt about this,
Tim inn new co Patlaa
he medical profession. That wiih the
Thouaands have so tutlfUd. The
Iiirrrra In I'ttp ula t Inn.
y
enson that acptle perltonltla woh
theory Is rlcht. the curs Is rleht and
A vory Interesting memorandum IsU.alUv l r Dt
siiooccded by thn death of the
health follow as a natural sequence.
uiaj. and hroai 1)111
Mens
by
sued
thn
llrlttsh
ot
board
trade
Be ulfonvlnced through per
niflerer soon utter thn aymptoma wore
shows that, while the population of tho
voll established.
sonal proof.
rata ud war.
IViONEY SAVED
dulfi7dfUU)
Hut solemn never stands still. It th United Kingdom has Increase! H.'JOO,-00- 0
lint rlaal
In
a
iunrtnr of a century. Franco
lallor thco tur raitalrlna t)al' riolhlei Hualafra
vaya pushes Ita luvoatigutluuH beyond
Mitita UriiDsanit1 ltanlti(o lUllimil llalfaal
only
2.200,000, and this
IneieiiHod
hn
a
nere
appcitrnncea uud out of tho
V t
of nuture ilevelopH facta whlrh Ih it declining ratio, while Ilrltaln'H Is.
live It power and might. When It was at any rate recently. In a rising ratio,
1 WANTED
llonmiiiy has Increased 11,000,000, and
ntru. of aaa
tuhd...ntw
ticlatl
mco proved tlutt the poUon r'llch
t7l
. ..
... J ' Vout
Iiunl
a
.t
la
a
va aiaV
an
7VH
I a
i t vi I' !
vi
It 0111 IM Uiieviu) DallatTee.
septic perltonltU came from the recently In u rising ratio, while the
lurlitatiiel
United fllutiiH have grown by 31,000,-00- 1
ireaklng down or decay of tho nppon-llnil through In a rising ratio.
the very root of one of iikiu'h worst
STARR VTrltale maaaraeVaraia
1810 and 1881 tho urban populaat iinmuuiiaii Itaiu.
a
)hyalcnl foes waa laid bare. Further
MoracaeUalU
III IV iatnar
mietlce nstahllshed beyond a doubt tion of Franco changed It proportion
a s U 111
aa
bouwmb
aiiTtiai
U) I I
I IVfU Uuti,MiiBillli1BlinlssS
hat. In a largo majority of enstta, the of tho whole population from lif.l to
U
Moiiieoiuirr faitail let aue al iyacs4,
ippcndlx could bo removed by n almpla 37.1 per emit, and an to (lormuny the ftl
W
mTaaaaaflaaamJ
figures nro oven more remarkable, for
iiirglral operation nml the putlunt
SGHOFIELD DISC PLANTER,
to vigorous health, If thn disease her urban population grew from 30
waa dlseovered In time nml correctly to 17 pur cent ot tho whole, nnd In tho
1887,
IMPROVED
t'lllted Statu a similar tendency
llagoosed.
II
a.ot a tin'iiti
visible.
r I' tot
Ibinaor.
Tho surgeons now regard the opera-Ioanr
antvuai
wt
lati
ii
m : ' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaiaaaaaaa.aaaaaaajp. a
Itself na one of the moat simple,
biiv
t
Hpnkr tlgiiMtlti'lr.
r?
r iio ti
. k. taiiin i' 'i ri'H
mt to obtain tho beat roan Ita It should
Kindly Old Udy
W. L DOUGLAS
"And you say.
SHOE
uke pluie within a few hours after the poor man, that you have heatrj well
UKCfi IH imt WUHLUi
c
mi lent begins to suffer from the
brought up?" Caacy de Kidder "Unfa
7rll yra Uli ta, bj atult alai, has
fevlSartlria Ak
In fad, the too tier the operation no dream, mn'nm. I've been brought
IliUaiii all itaaiUUra,
UAI.U
by r ir 1,000,008 viartra as th
a nan tne muter are the ohuueea ot re- -'
14im4
fifty time In de lost live yours and
Maauraelurles ra
J&m9t Ai7
itjli, SI aa anllllly if aaj abas
tut laffii.4
ovcry. while If the knife la not resort-- I up
at 00.00.
attr
hla nlha soaked me sore each time."
AddrtnJ.P.SCHOFIELD.Da'
id to death surely enauea very prompt-- i
It lm la all ttl UTUT BHAVI III
I'lttshtirg Kowa.
8TYLZS aal it Utry arittr if liaUW.
y. or after lingering mtaerlea from the
W. N. U- DALLAS NO
IB07.
saiii.ciit
Oai Sialtr la a taw a tltaa aiitailt ilia
llendly polauii parumbulatliig Uirough
uducational7
aal altitUni la lal fifir a Mtilft if
vm nrii iarcauitvi l
arair.
no
otnnlug
to
astem
anil
Wlien
r
both
an
Antertiien
the
face
iiuitii
ArnHeiiDB
eoli K mS f
Mill
Kf dry inlUiranl
VT.
Z. fiOOOUS, Bmktia. afatt.
th harltit itotmi
Itlchanl Olney 1ms roeelVMl from
it nbscesaea.
MlBi.t.s 'Hill Paper
5'jiiiiuUtlii JUipp .nil Aiktur
I'resldaut Illlut, or llurvnrd University,
Thn symptoma are ao plnln and
I tat t'Uh Ultni Pomnrl Sll. kir
iilttnuri: nw ll
an
Invitation to All the chair ef Interto
the
today
ef
that
surRean
a '! rur ,ultff u to
y..uria
my aufferer may know them for hlni- - national law at that InatltuMw. The
A.
TUWEtt. Iloiiua. Mm.
Por tialnt Dhaumallc. Nturalele. IWIatlc
Por HeadactM, Bakach. Tootlich
ha taken th offer under
Lmbiilc Par all a - "1: The attack la a I way a anUUeu.
It coushlenttlen.
ACHES AND PAINS
Lady Aherdam, wife of the avarnor-xenera- l
ititiKa on when the peraon la, apparent-y- ,
If you ever want to
of Canada, haa bean invited by
In the beat of health. iuiiI without
sell or exchange your
l'reeldent Ilarncr, of the University of
iir slightest warning.
"3. A sharp iwln Is felt In the very Cblcafd, lo deliver tha addrasa at the
faJafatfe fefl44aa-t44a4la4taa4Organ, remember It will
.enter of the abiinmeu. This U always spring oanvooatlou. the haa Hoaepted.
1
:lie
president of the
be twice ns valuable if
whither the appendix tie In Lady Aberdeen
ria correct place on t?i right aide, or Woman's National Council, which haa
Y
1
at
Is
the
the name on
front
W
9
J
llaplaeed to the left.
branch a all over Canada, ami la actively Interested In woman's work.
"3. A wire ami tender spot, very painful tq the touch, la located exactly
In it recent address at Cambridge.
here the lnlalou must he made to thid Mate, President Charles W. Mint,
MADS BY
:he appendix."
speaking ot the number of oollego stuTheae are the three plain aympimns dents belevngliiK to rich families, said
Writ fee IKvairatad Culiva lih ptlsti,
have been found In thouaands of that even In Harvard, Yale and Coto ttuy (Xjia Cpar, UitiiUUxo, Vt
a sea with aenreely a variation.
lumbia the number was so small a to
Established In 1780 at Dorchester, Mats.
Thns It la that many atuhlen deaiha constitute them an Insignificant minorNo matter how much pain icctir to peraona In robust health. They ity. Ill any college clusa. he said, there
Yellow Label on the front of everv
Has the
would bo ten time as many sons of
to the square iiuh your se-ri-al re thought to have u eellr, or a rer-Ig- poor
when the truth la, that miserable
men a of rich, but the great mapackage, and the trade - mark, "l.i Italic Chocolallerr. 3
skin disorder gives you, mil useless little organ, the appendix, jority same from families In moderate
on the back.
Ointment las met with aome kind of an an hl-- nt circumstances, who made great sacrithe whole machine. I'erhaiis fice to educate the young men.
NONE OTHER GENUIME.
tirt it.mil will aatlit Iba (Matmrnl tmlbaalogs
only bu ome wrapped In
Huy
aiut m by muwiai4l
U rati
I
eb that givea It ita small Hoo.t
only men oiu tueiy thai live
It
tkaT,! o0. oiataualfctt 1'IUtasa
Weaker Baker & Co. Ltd.. Dorchester. rVfass.
1U1BVI
lit
Ala- uajU
lly, but thla Ii auUlsient to siillo it, n the life of man -- UoutUo.
.j'VtV W
fkJUU.
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HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWED
Will

restore guy hair to Its youth

ful color and

beauty-w-

ill

thicken

the growth of the hair will pre
vent baldneii, euro dandruff, and
all scalp diseases A fine drolling,
The best hair restorer made.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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Baker s Chocolate

ESTEY
'.msu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.,
well-know-
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LKYKI3S UlVliSU

tMR SITUATION AT CJHKKNVILt.il.
MISS.. IS ALARMINC.

llrt

Tho

ar

llrimru

t'hlnrf

Kunnai

In Width Willi Trrnieedeu
l Work oil Ihr

BAKED MANY YEARS.

le

kotin. nrovblwl entrtfllnnn,nt let

MAKERS
HISTORIC
TO THE ROYAL FAMILY.
DniDE-CAK-

BOuO

tlK

norol more

lirrr

Ynri' "lint" Arb Mrant
--

ll
iharlnK

I'oftr-llun-lrr-

K

Kit Monlln In Mature tha UtilntlM--llrtl- tr
ItMnlt Otilnlnrit liy n Two

horawi than the
Mill Vanlt
have any record of. Threo Uhl
iU
tho pnwPMlott
name n on horncbark
It ! people nml

Tlil Water

lrrmr

I'HHrlHK TIimwisIi a

X

Ton,
St. .mila, Mo. March 30.
ftf ml "twrtlpr of tho Chlnwie Frco
UmiM In Amrlm. waa btiriwl horn
BuBlr. Ula obiculMi ocftiplrd two
bloflkii at St. Loula aUocta for aeviTnl

two honow of
to the ecmrtory,
Hihllc iwtlr with the Chlnmo Immti.
which plnjfil Confurtan dlrRM. and n
Ottman lmml. whlrh torformil elmti
I'on waa nonnwhat of a
ItHraa. !.
rbti rr h nmtibrr. The Ohlnno bond waa
th M?nlc untl of th AfTaJr, lnit It wna
timlcratoctl Un tlio (leinmn mtialrlotM
wrre niloptoil an a projir' nifMlnn to
AnwrlcRii nwtonw aa lUMloratiKwi In
HMwi-Chinatown.
Bvnth and
It flith ou Markt 4r't it plalforin waa
rrrcad. Tlirc taWw ImiImI with
ilollrarlta wer plarml it (Km II and
thr rolfln waa laid ihhIot u whltn an- py. I'Miata in winto raim ain ptay- rta. tha f'hlncso populailoti of St.
l.
marrhed In proroMlon around the
offrrlnna woro iimilo to tho ruiIh of
Chlnn and the nlrtt or Left Pad. 8 tiro of i rarkort won fired, Jom at Irks
wfr Inirntd. anil after the leader had
been carefully aet In poaltlmt on their
homn the tirorea4on alitrtwl lor
ritnetery. Tile corvmorlM nt th
Htve aide were abort and tho crowd
dlanfreeil, wtlalled with tho IiIkkmH
Cblneae fttnnral St. litihi lma over ceu.

t

Iinprnfr-wen-

Mke Uld Ulne.

HlTRn

PLAY

tat

of their wedding' cake a quarttr oj
century old.
Tho cake made for the Duke of York
and the Princess May of Teck Is regard
cd by tho Hollands ns the greatest
achievement In their particular line.
The ornaments and general arrange-merit- s
were specially drawn by William
Holland, and recalled many Incidents
In tho sailor life of the bridegroom.
Tho divisions between tho columns
surrounding tho lower cako were occu
pied by four largo panels containing
ot tho warships Thrush nnd
Melnmpus modeled with the greatest
noeuracy, while between the panels
were anchors nnd life buoys. The sec- ond tier was decorated with the mono
grams and coronets of tho bride and
bridegroom, while forming a connecting link between tho shelves wits n
graceful nosegay ot "the whits rose ot
York," May blossoms and orange blossoms. Tho third tlor was ornamented
with dolphins, exquisitely modeled, and
ns had been the ease with the l'rlnee
of Wales' wedding enke, figures with
harps nnd bunches of thistles, shamrocks and leeks, while the center of tha
top tlor bore a nautilus shell, supported
by Cu,lds rosllng on seaiholli and son- -

ON

THE ROOF.

NEW SCHOOL WITH ALL THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

ktrt

Huge
To Krp Obllilrrn Off the
IVIrr Cage That Will l'rotrrt the
Hlarle Ilelow
t'enple Who Atm
lu the Country.
The

rh

Iarst

8M,nT WAUrB OF 8AT,N
Att far Women Who raey thl

They

Stylo In Cold Wrathrr.

.

I'or those who have tho shirt walsl

habit nnd cannot wait until stimraei
to Indulgo it, thcro la n noroltytef.t l
bound to catch the fanoy. TbIWIs tht
shirt walsl,
but unfairly, ni
It Is very dressy, ot black satin, anyi
tho St. Ixtult Ilopubllo. Tho prettiest
model In tho btaok satin .waist li
tucked aoross tho bust and Is gathered
rathor full nt tho neck In front. A
short
yoko nt tho book has
tho bodice laid In six
plaits
below It, that narrow toward tb waist
line. The sleeve Is out In modornto leg
stylo nnd Is tucked ncrosi
the top, the tucks being the same width
aa those of the front ot the bodleo nnd
on nn ovon Hue with them. This Is n
very hnndsomo bodleo nnd though very
nttrnetlvo In every dotal! thoro Is little
chance that the black satin wnltt win
become disagreeably oommon. Tho
Persian silks (that
tho India silks,
with h.e Persian pattern), which nro
ereiy bit as cool ns the linen or enm- bi'le ones, nre again to bo fashionable
Those also nre modo on fitted linings
of thin lawn. Tho fronts nro full, tlod
sometimes In tho form of n bowknot
ncross tho bust and again tho ends nro
caught up at tho throat nnd then left
to fnll In a graceful Jabot fashion to
tho wnlst. Theso waists ore often undo
of tho flgttro'l silk handkerchiefs, nnd i
oddly enough, nre to ho copied this '
yonr In tho bandanas, which will cer
tainly be striking enough In color to
suit oven tho most exaggerated tnstos,
A dark blue Persian figured silk with
n strlpo of blnck as a border mnkos up
attractively, whllo tho red with tho
bandana figure, although more showy,
Is smart looking nnd becoming. TIiobo
silks should wnsh nnd wear woll. They
are never trimmed with laco or embroidery; Indeed, vory llttlo trimming
Is used on them, the design being so
elaborate us to rendor anything else un
necessary.
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